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ces to this chamber were guarded by'eight or left 
wardens, sextons, or lictors, who wore a peculiar 
garb, not unlike a black cloth cloak, and carried'ih 
their hands long slaves.

I are going to Lmely, a email town on the Island 
of Disco, about twenty-five miles from here, to see 
what information and traps we can pick up.

June 27. I arrived a few hours since from Luic- 
ly, after a passage uf six hours. Ou our arrival, I 
found the Rescue had arrived, and that we sail to
morrow morning. Therefore- as it is late at night, 
and I have more than I con do before we sail, writ
ing. &LC., I shall have to bring this scrawl to a close. 
At Luicly we found rather more of a town than at 
these Islands. There are about fourteen Danes 
living there, and one hundred Exquimaux. We 
were treated with the greatest kindness by the In
spector at Luiely, who is a kind of governor gene
ral of these islands, and one of the lineal fellows I 
ever saw. The principal thing we went after was 
sealskin clothing for officers and men. We suc
ceeded in getting about fifty dollars worth, or about 
a dozen suits. 1 have o fine coat made of young

itttBctllatteoite.News! News!JAMES BURRELL
ÏJEGS to acquaint hia Friends and the Public 

» .Wished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron generally, that lie has received per Catharine
“ , office corner of Prince William and from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 

Su I, qVreHa over the Sto e of Mosers. Flew- Store recently filled up al the corner of King and 
Chürcï Î Affine-Term. : 15a. pc, annum, Germain Streets, a portion of hia SPRING SUP- 

8 t ’ PLY of Mu, nitrZ Fashionable GOODS, suitable
halt m adva . ----------- for i|)Q coming Season, consisting of—

©bsrruer. RETRE.VC H MENT ought to be ll,e ORDER 
of the Day.

On MONDAY, June 17th,
WILL BE OPENED THE

PRIDE.
BY CHARLES SWAIN.

Though pride may slioxv some nobleness 
When honor’s its ally>

Yet there is such a thing on earth 
As holding heads too high!

The sweetest bird builds near the ground— 
The loveliest flower springs low ;

And we must stoop for happiness,
If we its worth would know.

Like woter that encrusts the rose,
Still hardening to its core,

So pride encases human heurts 
Until they feel no more.

Shut up within themselves they live.
And selfishly they end 

A life, that never kindness did 
To kindred, or to friend !

Whilst Virtue, like the dew of heaven, 
Upon the heart descends,

And draws its hidden sweetness out 
The more—as more it bends!

For there’s a strength in lowliness 
Which nerves us to endure—

A heroism in distress,
Which renders victory sure !

The humblest being born is great,
If true to his degree—

His virtue illustrates his fate,
Whatever that may be !

Then let us daily learn to love 
Simplicity and xvorth ;

For not the eagle, but the dove,
Brought peace unto the earth !

The Follies of Bristol.—A stranger arriving 
in this city, by way of the Avon, may cast his eyes 
on many evidences of the follies of present and de
parted citizens. Several years ago a worthy citi
zen of Bristol was induced, by the influence of a 
gipsy, to build, on the extremity of Durdharr. Down, 
a toxver. which has since received the name of 
Cooke’s Folly. Just below this, on the edge of the 
river, lie may see a building xvhich is not inappro
priately called the Merchant Venturer’s Folly.
Coining towards Bristol lie may cast his eye up
wards and see Brunei’s Folly, alias the intended 
Suspension Bridge, on xvhich so many thousands 
have been expended, and for xvhich nothing else il 

deerskin, a pair of pants uf sealskin, stockings of j !° be seen but two immense towers and a bar of 
the same, and large boots made of Esquimaux dog’s ! t™ «cobs the yawning abyss below. Arrived at 
skin. I think my chances of keeping warm are very Hotwe i’s-road, he will see two more monument» 
good : don’t you P The inspector at Luiely, who of skill, winch we are truly sorry to class among 
lias been out here four years, told us that we would 'to llst of niunely, the splendid ship-builtf-
not feel the cold as much at twenty degcea below mg works at Lady Smyth's, now in course of de
zero here as we would at five or six degrees at molmon ; and the almost unrivalled works erected 
home, owing to’.he great dryness of the climate, for the building of the Great Britain steam sh^.- 
The inspector, Mr. Olrick, is going home to Den- Alas ! for Bristol artisans that It should be so. Near 
mark to remain Ibis summer, and when we came ""a he wtll perceive a work going on which we 
away he gave us every pair of pants he had ol'seal- are happy to say is not a folly, namely, the new 
skin, except the pair he had on, and most all of his Junction of the Hotwells rosd and Limekiln-lane— 
costs, saying he could gel more when he returned. “ '«'y desirable improvement, and which has, mr- 
Yuu will not find many men that will give you all rabile rfictu, been carried out within a few year, 
their pants except the pair they have on. He is a =rter its projection. I he sat two follies the visitor 
l|Ump r .will see are the Sxvmg-bndge

1 will try and let vou knoxv what route we are ^'are street, and the Stone-bridge opposite Small 
going to take after leaving here. We expect to , «trect ; the lormer is constantly undergoing 
go to a place called Uppemarik, about txvo hundred Pa,r8> nnd the latter, which it has been decided to 
miles from here : from there xve go to Melville Bay, \va8 commenced some months since, but ap-
ihence across to Lancaster Sound, to Cape Walker ; patently will never be finished. Bristol Journal. 
from Cape Walker xve shall try to get to .Melville !
Island, and as much further as we can. We ex
pect to winter at Melville Isle ; but that of course 
will depend very much on circumstances. I shall 
have to come to a close, as it is after 12 P. M., and :
1 have much to do. This is the last opportunity j ho of 0|)d 0f deposit,ng thp
« slt.ll I». of «ri tnt ut a Is ( Ittne, unlsM « k Fuundlmg llosqilal. The husband
have the good luck to all in with a whale: bound ,mi]ertook petfom, Blhe , Jk- At nij,|„ he h,d
either home or t0 kng an d • : reached a neighbouring town, and proceeded to

\ our adbcliooate brother, I the turn-abnut destined to receive deserted infants,
letter reported that the two brigs of the American w. a. l.o\ell. He found the place alieady occupied by a new-
expedition arrived at the WhaWfi.-h Island on the ™ • born child, and was aboutto lay his own by the side
23d, and that they sailed outlie 29th, all well. ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL, LONDON, {0f it xvlicn he heard a voice calling upon him to 
Capt. Austen, afier despatching a transport from A correspondent of the St. Louis Intelligencer take back with him both children and adopt them
winch he had replenished his squadron with water ives following account of his visit to St. Paul’s us his own. and threatening to denounce him if ha
and other supplies, says —that 11 each ship is noxv (juthedrul : 1 did not immediately obey. All remonstrance was
complete, betxvecn her and her tender, in provisions, t, j re6e;ve(i my visit to St. Paul’s until after 1 unavailing, and the poor fellow returned to his home
stores, and warm clothing, for fully three years, and had seen most of the other edifices distinguished laden xvnh the two infants. Great xvas the con
flit1 tenders have coa'e on board to the amount of for tjieir architecture and beauty, lest its superior sternation of the unfortunate couple at finding 
310 tons each.” The letter states that of six Uul- grandeur and magnificence should cause me to fè- themselves burdened with three children, xvheh 
locks brought trom England by the tronpurt, five j,art| their inferior excellence with less interest they had despaired of being able to provide even for 
died during the passage. Capt. Austen reports that t|ian I xvould otherxvise do. lot length visited it, txvo. Meanxvhile, however, the woman observed 
excellent heultli and spirits, good will and unam- however, but shall not attempt a minute description that the little stranger was well provided with 
nnty prevail throughout the vessels composing the for lwo reasons ; first, 1 am incapable of giving an clothing, and that behind his ear xvas a mark xvhich 
expedition. . adequate conception of his vast temple; and,second, indicated that its parents intended one day to claim

On the morning after the departure of tho four cvcn jf j could, it xvould bo entirely loo tedious for it back. She then proceeded to undress the chilA 
English vessels, the American brig Advance arriv- a|J epjst0|ttry correspondence of this kind. I xvould in order to change its linen, when a parcel, which 
ed, and txvo days later the Rescue, after passages | jUgl eay^ ^ ja aliogrcther and decidedly the most had been xvrapped up in the clothing» fell to the 
i-f 3*2 orid 34 days from Nexv York. 1 he Nexv York J magnificent church in England, and thought to be ground with a heavy and sonorous crash. It was 
Herald publishes the following letter Irom one olU ou|y second to St. Peter’s in Rome. It is a great a bag containing 100 louis d’ors. The woman 
the ufticnrn of the American expedition, Yeccivod | orifj noble structure*, 500 feet long, 266 feet broad, soon made up her mind as to the course slie should 
by a gentlemen of that city. It gives a very inter- anj 404 feet high from the ground, surrounded take» and, sending out her oxvn children to nursr% 
eating narrative of the progress of the «expedition with dûmes, arid cupolas, and colossal statuary, re- devoted herself to the care of the little unknoxvn, 
thus far, and an indication of«ho route to be aftemp )reeemm„. a|)OStJes, saints, angels, &c., &c. It which had bo unexpectedly come to sxveil the num- 
ted as far as it xvas Unoxvn. I he latest date in the I covers lwo ttCreij und sixteen perches of ground, ber of her family. 
letter is the 27th.—'1 he London account by the The whole ja eurrounded by a dwarf stone wall, on ---
English transport vessel reports that the American which is erected a most magnificent iron balus- Manners of Young Lathes.—In endeavoring
vessels sailed to the noilhxvard June 2Jth, all well. lrnjC- to avoid every tiling like display, young ladies, es-

Its interior is truly grand. The moment you en peciailv, should be careful not to fall into the op
ter, your attention is attracted tolhooxvful dome posite extreme—that of prudery. There is more 
which towers to n great height overhead. You next sincerity, if there be less nicely, in the conduct of

«Vo nrrivpft iiorp mv dnnr Inn thi» mnrninir nt contemplate the smaller domes, and the multitude a really virtuous woman than there is in that of a
9 o’clock, after a phrase of 32' dava from New °f -clica by winch they are supported ; then the prude ; ami acme degree of freedom, so far from 
York which was rather a Iona one owine to the various groups of sepulchral statuary and monu- being incompatible with the strictest virtue, is one 
unfavourable xvinds xve had ^ ' " ments present themselves for your admiration.— of its principal privileges. If a lady is obliged to

On our arrival here, we found an English bark nt Amongst these, your attention will, perhaps, be at- receive company™ JishMlle, il isn sign of her good 
nnrlmr • slip in n Store fcliin havinv broîlirht stores : lrac,etl 10 ,flc immitment erected to the memory of branding d she appears perfectly at case, and 
!"d c«a, out for .hoTquadrôr wilfchZ the Zy 1)r- Johnson. It is the ninth in the place, and rep- makes little cr no apology for her appearance. A 
sailed from here yesterday, consisting uftwo harks resents ihe great moralist, with a scroll in Ins hand, person who changes her manner with her garb 
of about 300 tons each, carrying 00 men, and two ™ «.emiudeuf profound medrlat,on ; next to him must be mnalely vulgar.

land, which xxiii give us an a nne opportun ty to . . bi tt renresenls a man, at Commonade, in the immediate neighbourhood
xvnte, the only one I am afraid xve shall have for " 1 QSï*cl"DI0Ke- represents a men, f -, borotiwh of Airdrie The miners to theHnn.P time to come W|,h » benign countenance, trampling enfetters, ot tie Dorojgn 01 Airurie. mo miners, to me
80The firrt Iccberrr we saw was off" the S E coast In his left hand he holds a .creel with these words, number ol twenty descendedI to Iherr work as

I lie nrst iieoerg xxc saw xvas on me o. ts.coas for the imorovement of orisons and hos- usual about six o’clock, when, it is sard, tke fore-
of Newfoundland; being the first one l ever saw | i tun mr me improvemem oi prisons ami »u , nnuwÀ them end went forxvnrd toas-

it was an enonimiis Inmn r.fice but I have In us right hand is the key of a prison, man accompanied them, anil xx ent torxvnru to Ob-
lliough. it was an error.none lump c,l ice, uni I nave f orlnmenled with a bai-rel of, re- certsin the slate of the air in the pit. Allorasud-
come to the sage conclusion since, that it xvas a 1 ,,e peuesiai is orn.imemea "»na vos rem i, tt . pvnlnsion occurred which imtantlv
.... ...  -P"",.. r« - Y»= -=en them since from >50 l-se-rtmif C“I; 2' on X kdVd ergMec om of the twent’y, snd shafted

IZl’XSZXiX lloor,^0supportet|0rby at^aucndunl1; tile man°vvhoee destroyed all the implements and machinery in 

uf these icebergs, fur l!,e estimale, I believe, is 8"“'d8 <-" Hie pedeslsl is steeping duwn- '""P"’ „ from NineYah -The InVer»
.bout one ninth..... .. water, m.kmgsome of then, 'alkmg kindly to the prisoner ; two servants wen 1 Gj"1’ ,o hear UraMhe Great Bull
from 1 300 to l.eoo feet from tup to bottom. The heir,nd him, une will, bread end water, the o.her of art^.. '11Ihe p.on 'd loly r . at 1 u Urcal B , j 
i,prM WP saw olf Newfoundland arc from the oppnrel. Need you be told whose monument and upxxards ot mu tons ot sculpture, exeaxatea
hmnkiniY im of tlic ice last year takir<r them a year 1,118 is-9 D°<?s not tlic drscription at once call by our enterprising countryman, Dr. Layard, arc 
? M l,-.i . Ihev’are'mnsti? near slmrèi uu Ihe name of-John Howard, the ph.ianlhro- now on their way to England and may be expected
to get down that far, they are mostly near shore r , l in the course of September. In addition In the Elgin.

1 !inC| fi’k^ao'iuVruliianv'liicU uwa^Tv 1.i‘cb takes'oM B"t it does not comfort with the design of Ibis Pliigilion, Lycian. and B-odroom marbles, our 
London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, consistng of „ . ' ,, 8,0 do ,Jur ,,'fter leavin» New lclll’r lo k"ve CVL'n a cali.li.gue ol all Ihe beautiful inuseunl will soon be enriched with a magnificent

DI.AIN and Embroidered GLAIVE, GROS York, gradually grow longer until the Hill, of Ibis mnnumenls, some forty-four m number, ... Si. senes of As.yrl.ll sculptures.
1 DE NAI'S, and Ducapcs, Turc and Bunuel month, (in 60 = 50 N. lal.l when wccould really laul'1- J he choir and lie exquisili-ly beaulifiil or- Sir Moses Mrolcfiore has received news from

SATINS, ! aav we had constant day, eo much so, lirai we were nlmc'"8 farv,’lJ 1,111 ol 80 1,1 '""S a'al™- Damascus lirai Osman Hey, President oflhe Vrly
I L-IUIEU' DRESS GOODS, in n great varielv | ,MC io sl(,er without lighting the binnacle lamp, a 1 ,e cltapels-lhe mosaic Hours, &c. Ac , will claim Council, lias received an imperial firman calling 

of Aria Still** ' ! t|,i,io I never saw before; hut now we have sun- llie, admiring attention ul the stranger. Aller one on the Christian and Israelite communities each of
French Barege L,mg SHAWLS; Cashmere, Ra- shine the whole Iweniy-foiir hours. Rallier odd '« done looking at what is apparent to ihe eve, when them to elect s, me man of talent and integrity lo

rege.and Wool SquAuns, l,Lt: we hove nut gut used to it yet. and hardly h** first enters, he llien oacends tolhc whispering represent Ihem in Ihe council, hitherto exclusively
Ladies’ Neckties and Catelii.es, Demi Veils, Col- ! k,lo„ when turning ill Brno comes. You have no e»“«ry. ”!“al'«.!' He balcony extending .11 Moslem. I he Jew, had chosen the venerable and

lire and Habile, | idea how strange it appears in come on deck al mill- •round llie mlerior ofthe dome aube litighl of a respected Mr. Meir Salami,n tari», a sulFerer ill
Plain and Fancy Nils, Illusion». Blondes, Ac. raiher whet origin to be mid,,,gin) and h»»a«d feet above he lasse,, ed pavement, from | the pereccitiun. of 1840.
Gimp, Egyptian, Wave and Thread Laces and j 3 I i broad dsv light, with the sunup. Weslill vis,tur. look down «„ Ihe moving i lire, gs —

P Edgings, Black Silk and Mohair Laces, discriminate one twelve hours from llie oilier, by below, who seem Ike W many clilldrcn or dwarf. ] -| he slop t.mty f/irriHmwill probably sail Ibr
.1 very nice lot of 1IO.Y.VET HI It HO.VS, c„||jllg tlieui m-lil and day, and try and appropriate •’ r01" 1,1,3 eleval,d galk''V, « young man, whilst I | Liverpool today, and a finer vessel could scarcelv
GLOVES and HOSIERY, ,|1U we call „».l,l for sleeping or ralliera por- was'here, possessed wnli some s rsnge phrenzy, ; Ue found upon lire Ocean In bear the name oflhe
PARASOLS mill UMBRELLAS, li.ln'uf it. The bool, however, by Oclobcr. "ill be P«eipiletcd Imoself headlong, and was dashed Io lluble I.n.ly who has rendered her name immortal

Have now land!.», from London Per Lisbon a'A large stock of /linen Trimmings, and a general Ihe oilier le-r, when "e shall have all night ; then l"“M 0,"llc ",arl,le flu"r ""•.crneell, F mm lire |,y |,er dcvolion to lier Husband. Theship is 1300 
I D.tof,h. S,rmgsûnDlvof ! essortmem of hjlDERD.ISHERY, lie shall have h, make Jack Bunsbj’s l,averse, lo 8" 1"^ ,Y™ "= "’«M room.’ hence ft, the ! but so bc.uiiful, so symmetrical her line.

I'pnppi,l» aiid I uHlIirv Gent’s Fancy BANDANAS and TIES, m,kc dav out of a portion of it. Aller leaving Ihe 'library- and linn to Ihe nulsule of the dome and ,i,„t s|„, (jOPi „pppor lo be over 800 loua— lint
IslOClIICS ,lll«l IaKIUOI., BROADCLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, coast of Newfoundland, we fell in will, no ice until llv" “ ll,c bllM nm vross. and from that dizz) ,|1C w,H he a fast eniler no one con douln, from her

r 11 EVER1TT& SON, ¥¥linqri,.!l>„l« BRANDY SATENET'IS, Quillings, and Fancy Vaslimerc WP were about lo make the court of Greenland. I,e'l1,11 lonl- d""“ 011 llc bu8y w”,ld' u8 lllr a"a> iliotpiiese, buovorcy and spread of canvass. Hir
"s,’ •>(> Hl, » 9 U ,l”n,Û( N and SATIN VESTINGS. when wo found ,he iceheri, in grea, ...........». surrounding cnunlry and,,, villages, an.l Captain, too. Yr v, man. .. ho came in at the forçai-

Kobe receivedper ■Owe' and "Harriott Jro", L - |^VI1 Murtells-i0 do. Hollands GIN, j CM|jmRrel^ ,lu„„el| Curds, Ladling.. Parnmallas, We made Greenland the 21,1. and we all came ,o villas snd farms, and held,, ami hedges, and groves. ,]e „„ ,he old Bi.rl, Ball Line, ha. for . great nun . 
vtrpool, end “Maid of Ena Rom Boston, the , 54 clresl. Congou I EA, i Crapes, Plain’ und Fancy MUSLINS, ,l,c conclusion Hint it was called by that name on "!ld the winding river and Inam-.ul landscapes, ber of year, been respected a, an able Command, r
Spring Supply of- I 40 kegs MUSI ARD-J. & J. C e.narl s, , ;|| r„, Lo , Curtains, account of i,s no, having a green spot un il. for „ X -u "ext descend to lie vaults or crypt under- : ,f ;|„. Or font and Fidelia. ’I’he cabin, of Ihie

^lATIN and SILK PLUSHES, and HAT and OcwtSIARCH, n v LINENS and LAW NS. certainly i, the most dismal, rocky. I.irren cuunirv. ,ical|‘ Ihe calhvilrol, where the bndie.nl the dead ,„,el arc beautiful-ilie Slate Rooms, alllroagh
O CAP Materiels. ,nd are now prepared 10 fur c.ak. BLACKING es, d.-Day dl. MarUn., ,,|ih| 3m| r, u0!i„n,|,. I ever siw or ever .xpecl lo see. Tins morning dvposilrd. whose monomenls are above. few in number, arc 10 by 11 feet. One Si ate Room,
nilll Ihe Public willl Fir,AlonnMc HA 1 set CAI-a 5 boxes Sperm CANDLES, Table CLOTHS and COVERS, we met so many and such large bergs, lirai we had I attended aervinc here once. Il wasmy first named after Lody Fra,,/,tin. is very elegant and
at prices which defy con-.petilion-for Cash o ft/. 2 cases CASSI A, 2 boxes M ACL, Cution and Linen DRILLS, », keep sii ivl watch lo Blear clear of them ; how-1 visit lo the Cathedral. Whilst I sit.od just wnhin ! will not he used until ih.il Lady Ims ihe refusal of

Wcliavennportcd a quantity of Hie very best 1 malt CLOVLS. IcaskCreaml arlar Pa||CV Wonted Checks, Lining». Bed Ticks, ever, we managed siiccessfiilly. iinil came booming Us permis, no It were, transfixed   ornement. | ,t.-Tlieship n 180 feel long, 40 feet beam, and
FRENCH PLUSH, from which we are msnufsc , Cwl SALI 1 h I RU 5 cwl. Blue Vein G M[;v ,, T. w. DANIEL. ihe luirbor of Wlialefi,li Island, will, a fine come.... . the ex.eel.ng grin leur of lire stone, ; -23 !• el hold, will, long pn,.p deck and verandah ;
luring SATIN HATS of a quality superior to any | 4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Wliltmg.-----' —--------------------------------- hrerze and anchored at nine «'cluck. Of all Ihe I die. great organ suddenly pealed li.rtli in sw- llieg I midship bouse and top gallanl furcoslle. Shelia,

ported into tliia market—I rice Jus. 1 ton I U 1 VY. 0 lilida. Lmseed U1L. t FOSVJEiVS I ,,„#erablc IioIi-h in the xvorld- it takes the lead. 1 not» s, tiilin»: all the urvlns xviihiis « chovs. I cou!.I n miii.j stern, built at an extra cost of tipxvards of
Our prceent Slock consists of Satin, Moleskin, j ton White Leed, No. — Brandram Brothers, , Taohinnahlp SHOP Stnrp ' , snected In find somc'liilig ufa t.im. and when we not tell a: lir.l whence tbiwe thrilling sounds came $1200, on which is carved in bold relief the anna

Sdk, B,.aver, Angola Sombrero, Ce-furnie,, Ker- 5 ewt BLACK PAINT, do. do. .Ladies' Fashionable BHOE Store, . , llked u fllr ; cmllu „ v ........ I ,a-v no organ- I v as i„ no worsh-pping assembly S„, J.,,," Fc.axkux. She takes her place ,n
aey, and other H A J*, Uloth, Silk yiazeu anu , st. John, May 7, IbuO. (icrniniu Street, St. John, N. B., j ( wM s|luWll ,wo fchai;t;i‘a and hull'a dozen Exqui- But whilst 1 li*=teitvd. the toms of the <iriî»nceased, the Illeck Star Line of Liverpool Packets belong-
Cotton Glazeti C A P S, in vorlous laanlonaDle j j-Jj*. <h . Tiro Doors South of Foster’s Corner. | m„„ mud hut». Well iherr ' I act right down or seemed to dm nlim sl away, end llien I heard line mg to Samuel Thompson and Nephews, ami we
styles, manufactured by ourselvci, or me very oest S*"* ■ IO Jill m ------ l „„1 laughed. In one of die shanties lb,-Governor human voices dirtanl, silent, pensive, wlnrli con can only lild, in the wntdsolTlie old bills oflading
HUtmale.—Wuol.ESAi.a AUD itETAiL. i Per Ship “ Samuel," from Liverpool, on Consign . | |.-a,liioit;illle tiooil*. I,vs ; be is a Dane, sent ,here by goveriinieni. linued for a few »crond», win n die ulmort linslird -God speed llie good ship Lady Frankli,i."—.Y„v

Autels bags r|M,B s,,b.c„;r inr—.h. u- -lh“oÎ’™ «»*-***-
St. John. May 28, !• o0. __ __ Liverpool SALI. 1 dies ol this Lity, v.Linityuiid rovmc ' timl *»ood thint's with d ninu. mv mud xvas xx holly absorbed, not by what 1 Tlte death of Jnmrs C'nrkp PY r vP f

T^crp^:"w“ Fï'5!E:^
ONES, each 10 Gross, , Tobacco April 30. Germai,,-street lo ihe calves oftlieir legs b.ml. ti.inoei ; ,n oak 1 he• predormualiug figure ,n that elaborate C during her , lines died fr, ,l,e same malady.
04 do. each 5 do. [ PIPES, 1------- — ------ all made ol scalrkm, wnli die hair on ; we ore all , tracery w.,s lliev thetub. llien fullowed ihe son of Mrs. C., end now we

of excellent qu.litfcand selected expressly for the SOCKET SHOVELS going to get a suit before we leave 1 bought me 1 he singing or cl,aim ,„g was performed, for j hear oflhe de-lli of Governor C. himself. Thus
St. Joint market—will be «old low by "1 WAUZEN Steel point Irish Socket a pair of at-wlskm stockings, which etc xer> ncu the most part, b> ten .ittlc boya, clothed m white .hea on entire family, with txvo intimate friend*.

1 J} SHOVELS, on I,and and fur amlxvarm; ilio only objection lo them is, that they | surplices, xxho eut m boxes or stalls on each aide \ been swept axxay m a fexv days bv this tcrible
[May‘>6 i C & XV. U AD.YMS.*1 arc not propnrlv cured. Tomorrow the doctor and ol the choir, ever oga nst one another. The entrait malady.— lb.

MANCHESTER HOUSE,
DRESS GOODS,MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
rwTIHS Company is prepared to receive applies 
l lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, ut the Office of the aqb- 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. Jolin, Nov. 11, 1846.

KING STREET, Saint John.
JAMES FORSYTH & CO.In Madonnas, Camelions, Striped Orleans, Muslin 

de Laines, Balzarincs, Barege, Printed 
Caslimerea, Roslyn Lustres,

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS,
Black and Colored GRO DE JV.dPS,

aawsîïijra sMMBSSâïffi!
Envision and I.int’ii Ciingliams,

8ÆA V^'Zrffy selected will, great care, in lire principal manufac-
In Primed and Filled Cashmere, Black &. Colored ™ring towns of Great Britain.

SATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, White and J. F. & Co. think it quite unnecessary to follow 
Colored Crnpo. the plan usually adopted in this Country of particu-

Liliens. Lawns. Lawn larising their Stock; suffice it to Bay, that it will
— " •* be found to comprise everything requisite to consti-

lute the Stuck of a FIRST RATE DRAPER'S 
ESTABLISHMENT-, which will be found lo 
combine llie beat of Qualities, with Styles Ihe 
richest and rarest of the season,

T F. &. Co. beg leave to intimate to the Iuhab- 
tJ e items of St. John and the Province gener
ally, that they will open the above Establishment 
with a large Stock of

Secretary.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Germain-Street.

«TE have received by Harriott, a part of our 
W Slock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 

Boots, fyc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of Nexv Brunsxvick, and are of the same 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoks can 
be made, which will not. Rip-—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a coll at Hen 
nigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church 

FAULKE & HENNIGAR.

HOLLANDS,
DAMASK TABLE LI,VEX,

Counterpanes and Marseilles Quilts,
Toilette Covers, Toxvellings,

Jacconet, Mull, Book, and Foncy Check

Figured BORDER BOOK, for Long Curtains.
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS, 
Broxvn and White DRILLti,

and at Prices hitherto without a precedent in 
this place !

J. F. &. Co. wish particularly to call attention to 
n lot cf Goods they have on hand, the remains of a 
Bankrupt's Stock—purchased ot a desperate price, 
h nd of which they are determined to effect a Clear
ance at a singularly Low figure.

J. F. & Co. are xvell axvare that Puffing is cha
racteristic oflhe Age, but they xvould eschew all 
such means of notoriety, perfectly conscious that 
with the superior advantages they possess, they 
will be able to give tangible proofs of the truth of 
their pretensions. American Arctic Expedition.—The London

The advantages xvhich they possess, are simply Times of the 2d inst. contains a letter from Cupt. 
these, long residence in Manchester, extensive Com- Austen, xvho has command of two steamers and txyo 
mercial relationships with that City, intimate ac- ships, despatched by the British Admiralty, in 
quaintance with the leading manufacturing towns search of Sir John Franklin, dated on board the ship 
ol" Great Britain, a thorough knowledge of the buti- j Resolution ot the Whalefish Island, June 23, on 
ness, and added to this, a Jinn determination to make which day he sailed with his squadron to the nortli- 
their Establishment known as xvard. The vessel which brought Capt. Austen’s

THE CHEAP CUTTING HOUSE.
Commencing business under such favorable auspi'

, and with such a resolution, they hope to com- 
nd a large share of Public Patronagf..

JAMES FORSYTH & CO.
Manchester House, June 15,1850.

a*, the bottom of

May 21, 1850.

PIANO ami ORGAN. Parasols and Umbrellas,
Sexved Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, 

Infant’s Caps, Frock Bodies and Robes, 
Infant’s Hoods,

and Book Muslin Insertions, Thread 
, Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and 
Wove Thread Edgings and Laces,

Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 
Black and Colored Silk Fringes,

Gimps, Algerine 'Primming, Worsted Braids, 
Frencli and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, 

STRAW BONNETS,
Ladies’ Neck 'Ties ; Artificial Flowers ; Demi 

VEILS ; Gent’s Silk Pocket Hdkfs.. Gingham 
Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,

Gent’s Linen Collars and Shirt Fronts,
Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,

Reels, Smallxvares, &c. &c.
Çrj* An assortment of MILLINERY constantly 

on hand—Mourning made to order ot the shortest 
notice. Country orders punctuolly attended to.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

m/TR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
iXl. Forte, Organ, and SINGING, xvould notify 
his friends and the Public, that lie Ims REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’e terms for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge xvill be made. January 1st.

A Lucky Incident.—An Avignon paper relates 
the folldxving : —A few days since a woman, living* 
in the vicinity of the toxvn, xvas brought to bed of 
twins. Being in poor circumstances she and her 
husbsnd come to the painful determination ofon’y

Jacconet

NORTON
LEAD AND SILVER MINE.

HE undersigned having obtained from 
X Government a Licence for a term of years 

of Mining up
Inn, in King’s County, comprising 040 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles from this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they are willing to admit the Public to 
ticipation of the benefits of the l.ease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

IT rV525°“!?,n, rHavia:r=ta-rtLrntEl::fpF^^r^zr6
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of SILKS, in

‘2,500 Shares, ofFivc Pounds each, payable by w^laCK Sattinetts, Block and colored Glace,
such instalments ns may be required during Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped
the progress of tho work. The Stockholders and Embossed Salins, Serges, &c.
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent RXBBOKS.
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen- Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons, 
fiation to the undersigned for monies already Fancy Frencli ami English Gauze and Satin do. 
expended by them in explorations, mining tool, j
and buildings, and for their present interest in ( Q|nck nn(1 co|oret] Fancy Velvet Trimmings,
Ihe Lease, lobe fixed at *1000, to lornt a j Ladie8' Neck Ties.
charge upon the future profits of the concern, PARASOLS.
and to be paid out of such profits, before any Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,
general dividend bo made among the Share- 8.1m d,, ^ ^

holders. nnwwrTSAo it tlin well-known desire of the Gov- bowhbto.
„:i Coburgs, Albom’d, Lutons, Rice, China. Pearl. 

Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow, Chip, Dmwio 
blc, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

j,*xobtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri- Children’s Spanish, Albert, Anglesen, and Hungn- 
vileges as may be considered just and reason- rian Hats ; Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &cv 

• French and ZJnglie/t Caps, Bonnet Floxvers, and
auie- Rosettes.

Tract in the Parish of Nor-

Api'il SO, 18.50.

SPRING GOODS.
Just Received per “ Catherine? and 11 Ant," Jrom 

Glusgow, an assort ment of— 
WNANCY MUSLIN DRESSES.
JL Plum and Fancy GINGHAMS.

Superfine and tltree-plv CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and HANDKFS-all kinds,
Swiss, Book, and Mull MUSLIM'S,
Damaek ami Diaper TABLE LINENS,
TOH ELLI.YGS and SHEETIXGS,
Broxvn, Grey, Slate und Fancy HOLLAJsDS, 
LINF.NS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Osnaburghe, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimizeits, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c

May 21.

Spring Importation.
J, & H. FOTHERBY

U S. Brig Advance, June 2-1. 1850. 
Whalefish Island, Western coast of Greenland, 

Lot. 68 59 N.. Ion. 53 13 W.
I—ALSO—

Per Lisbon, and Faside, fiom London—and per 
Ohve./rom Liverpool:

DRESS GOODS, in great variety;
Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS ;
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Netts, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings : 
Plain and Fancy PARASOLS;
Ladies' BOOTS und SHOES;

by all practicable means the developeinent of 
its natural resources, there can be no difficulty

Gent’s HATS and CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and TIES;
Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS; 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Curds; 
Lasting, Drills,Grey, White,& Striped Sbirtmgs; 
CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;
Silk, Worsted, und Cotton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 d Printed COTTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Wn^rps^&c

The site of the mining ground presents pe- laces AND NETTE,
culiar advantages. It is scarcely two miles FanC), Blond, Faria and Cambray Nells, 
distant from water communication with this B|ack| Colored, and Fancy 
City, by means ofthe river Kennebeccasis ; the Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 
intended line of the Shediac Railway passes Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and 
within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power Blonds ; Edgings, &. Blonds; Linen Collais,
for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre- Habit Shirt», Muslin and Lice Sleeves,
sent highway from Fredericton to the great , . ., . .. .
Westmoreland road; i, is covered whh abut,
dant wood for fuel, and with g°®d, bui,dll?8- ;Funcy eewii.Taaaded and frill eufFd Liste Thread
stonefor constructing furnaces. Iheseiacili- children’s do. do.
ties will obviate many of the difficulties incident GENT’S NECK TIES,
to similar undertakings, and tt is confidently gh( i gi|k^ gtrjped a|l(, Pigllred Damask Satin, 
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise; Pans corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
than highly remunerative. | and Oriental do, &c.

Persons willing to take Stock will please CLOTHS,
send in their names to cither ofthe undersigned gUpCrfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad, 
without delay, as it is desirable to commence Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Casenncrcs, 
operations during the present favorable season. Newest style. Fancy Tronwre Stuff.,

A Stock Subscription List is also open for A large variety ot V ESI INGS, Figureil .,,,1 
. ... no;1 ,,« t BTirrvT Checked Satin do.; Hosiery, Haberdashery,signature at the Office of Charles L Street, Hmlll|lv &c &c &c.

Esq.,General Agent, St. John, N. "here . Genp„ S||k, neavPr, ,nd p„ri3 HATS,
specimens of the Ore may be seen and lull in-;CLOTH CAPS. Sic. See.
.affirmation afforded. - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XV1LLIAM WRIGHT, North side Market Square, Mnv 4, 1850.
JOHN STEADMAN,
OLIVER BARBERIE.

St. John, July 13, I860.—3m.

XV. G.May 21.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

TIIK GREATER PART OF THE
Spring Importations

of this Establishment have just been received from

I

FLEW WELLING & READING,
Priuce William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)DATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

1

July ‘23.WINE, RAISINS, Ac.
Landing from Boston per “Cuba"— 

rrtWENTYqr. casks Sicily WINE:
X ‘25 boxes RAISINS;

40 bags Cape COFFEE ;
5 barrels SALÆRATUS;
3 bales Door MATS, Urass end Manilla ;
6 Iona Logwood, Redwood, and Fustic ;
2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE.

July 23. FLEWWELUNU &. READING.

!42 B

JOHN V. THURGAR
31*1 July, 1850.

1
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The Railway.-Tl.e City Council were as- 

semblvU on Wednesday last, to lienr anil receive 
the Report of Ilia Worship the Mayor, upon the 
proceedings of the Portland Convention.—'The re
port was very satisfactory, and-highly favourable 
to the contemplated undertaking. His Worship, 
we learn, expressed himself ready to emhaik half 
his fortune in the undertaking. A public meeting 
is colled for to-morrow at 2 o’clock, to be field in 

Temperance Hull. — Halifax Church Times,

Treasures of the Deep.—The waters all along I Professor Webster’s Family — A paper has 
W igiown Hay contain a mine of wealth, which has i been circulated, during the past week, among the 
been partly taken out and turned to good account more wealthy of our citizens, to mise the sum of 
among the population. The Bay has been teeming $20 000, to give to the wife and children of Profes- 
with fish—sparkling treasure as they inoy be liter- snr Webster, tb provide for them, and place them 
ally called—and precious draughts upon the hank above want during life.—The paper is headed by 
or beach have been made in consequence. Her- Mrs. George Parkman, wife of the murdered man,
rings, flounders, congers, and mullets, have been with the sum of $500. The subscriptions hoveal- $
caught in profusion ; and mackerel, prime and good, ready nearly, if not quite, reached the proposed 9 
have been sold so low as eight a penny .-Dumfries amount.
Standard. Mr. Andrews, the jailer, says that Dr. Webster, JI

I rke I rade.--I lie Rainbow, Captain Emer- in his opinion, will hold out firm to the last—that 
eon, o i ankee bottom, hasnrrrived in Queenstown he has not eaten so heartilv for some time past, y 
from Ilichibucto, with deals. The captain reports m, fumily visited |mn during last week, and re- 
that forty-two other United Nates vessels are mained with him until six o’clock, 'i'hey are not t 
being loaded null timber for the united kingdom, aware of the exact time of execution, but know the | 
W hut will the Canadians say to this ?-Cork Con- day to be fixed. No persons are allowed lo visit ,
sUtution. ...... . him, except his family, and clergymen for spiritual f

1 he Duke of Manchester will shortly bo united purposes. — Boston Aluil. 
to Miss Dobbs, one of the beautiful and accom
plished daughters of Conway Dobbs, Esq. of 
Castle Dobbs, county of Antrim.

The John Bull says that Sir John Cam Hub- 
house and Mr. Libouchere are to be raised to the

and Unit Halifax might, if it were {deferred to Cape
Canso, be made the Atlantic terminus or be brought “'or""'R jasl'.ll": Su,,,la> 
imo connexion by « sl.ort brand,, it will seen, cer- pù’ncu.oli" «'». r£ *« ..i.jV.-r SLA! 

tain that the proposition, having been once set on previously made, though die weather 
foot, cannot fail of receiving strong attention, lure- vonible, the rain descending heavily ai 
cent uiidertokings in Cuiindu. the total vxoense lias prevented die greater pan 
nol exceeded £(IOOOp,'r nri!, which tlieré ,acnu« “"^WeUne.d,, ,l«2i,, i, .hcchilJron w.,= ,r,=„d 
to think might still be reduced , and when the ra ln a p|easure excursion mto the c«uiiiiy. They embarked 
pidity With which population anj tlie value of pro- ai dill the morning, Oil board the J'diry Queen-, in number 
perty are found to increase from such work is taken «bout-MX), and accompanied by their Clergy, Teachers, and 
into account, llie profitable return to the commun,- '"nlc cl',heir parent,, wcnl through die Fail, and aller ,a- 
'>' e.,, be shown ,o be .neb s, to render this outlay - “ ÜZZZ

altogether insignificant. J lie advantages gamed beautiful spot on the premises of Mr. McKcel. The early 
10 the trade of thd mother country also would be part of the day was most propitious, and the sail was de- 
sofficient to warrant every encouragement and fa- j iighiful. As they approached tlie shore at Greenwich, they
cility from ill,a side, ll ia probable Hint a plan J»"!........»'"•> ,d IlclnV, M,,.,..nary Hymn.
hkelha, proposed by Mr.WUrney for b,s overland prtlïTd?,

route to California, might double the work to be „„c<: to a delightful Urove. siiuatcd upon a lofty hill on 
corned out without any appeal to capitalists, but Mr. Mt-Keel's farm, and commanding a magnificent pros- 
this would involve some years of delay, and, look- peel both up and «town the river. llt-ie, alter singing the
mg a, ,b« hundred, of passenger, thaVnow weekly
cross the Allantic, there is every reason to eup- çrovPt and" panook, w,.h a keen relish, .■I a plentiful repast 
pose that such a line, even ns far ns actual receipts provided l.y their Teachers. Alu r which. they received 
are concerned, might become immediately remuii- a »bon, but mo-i appropriate, address Iront the Rev. Mr. 
erative. As regards the interests af the inhabit- ,1|t”lll|,olomcw’ K«cl«r of thaï l’orisU. and sung a paring 
ants of Nova Scotia, there is no effort which they j""; llUl ,rulll l0 $av Uial lhc loues of lheir sof, voices 
should leave untried to accomplish the object echoed, with peculiar "sweetness, through the Woods ot that 
forthwith, since it would cause their district to be- rural scene, and it was obvious tlmi the strangers who were 
come ,t once the grenln „rt uf nil tlie passenger «,...1, Miilonl w,,b wl,n, ilw. whwMd.
and mail iraffic both to and from the United Slates ,br all'd cll™ l„„piinl,l.v
and British North America.” irr.ained by Mr. McKecI, ami feel that they cannot speak

Um strongly of tlie kindness they experienced from himself 
•mil faillii \ and neighbour*. 'I’ue « t ether in lhc nfiernonti 
proved less auspicious than in the morning ; but the whole 
parly returned and landed at Indian Town in.perfect safe
ty. and with many pleasing reroiivciinus 
tlieir visit to the lulls of Greenwich.

The members of the Sunday School are truly thankful 
for, and take this opportunity of acknowledging, the kind- 
ndss ol" Mr. Whitney, who generously placed at their dis
posal one of his steamers, tree of expense, Ï] 
sion—and ol Capt Leavitt, who gave his lime 
to diem on tins occasion.—Chronicle.

Trinity Ciivrcii Sunday Schooi.—On Sunday 
bool connected with Trii " 

ted by Lady Head, 
ccordin» to an arrange- 

was most unfa- 
mg heavily at the time, which 
of the children from being in at

oll ti c loss of the day I
XThe following pithy poem

“ Viceroy," is from a late number of
er of sergeants and assistant sergeants 

five rank and file.
An extension of the loner wharf atSai 

has been commenced. It ia the inten 
proprietors to extend it more than one th 
beyond its present terminus, and thus ti 
largest class of vessels to discharge tin 
without the intervention of lighters.

A letter from San Francisco says—“ 
returned from a peep into the beautifu 
Nappa and Sonoma, and judge them 
future gardens of California. They an 

nd extensive in the natural

steamer
the Gahcay Advocate.—It shews that the Irish 
npirit is beginning to awaken to lhc great bene
fits which will result from making Ireland a 
portion of the great Highway of Nations.

Jlufç. 23. ——
ll js with great regret tint we are compelled to 

admit that the " Potato Blight” has set in with con
siderable viiulence on this Peninsula.-.\ovascolian.

.•Conic, Freight Another Vessel, Boys."
A SONG FOR GALWAY.

(From the Cal way Advocate.)
Come, freight another vessel, boys,

And send it o’er the main ;
’Twill never do to give it up,

So try your ‘ luck’ again.
’Tis failure always fires the soul 

Of him who’s really brave;
ll nerves the bold, but awes the weak,

The nursling and the slave.

When Noah sent his faithful dove 
Forth from his safe retreat, ^

It could not find * a resting-place1 
For its too-weoried feet;

But, strong in faith, tlie prophet sent 
The beauteous bird once more:

Then back it flew, and to the ark 
The branch of olive bore.

Oh, if ye 1 popped the question’ boys,
To some fair Galway maid,

And rlie refused—what matter, boys,
Ye’d not mind what she said.

Y’e’d make yourselves ‘ more amiable,’ 
With manners sweet and blond,

And win and wear most valiantly 
Her fortune and her hand.

Would ye * shy’ before a fivc-barr’d gate ? 
No—ye’d try tlie leap again.

Would you let the fox escape the hounds ? 
No—ye’d chose him to Ins den.

Oh, ‘ Ye're not the men for Galway,’
Or ye’ll build a boat once more.

That shall brave the billows gallantly, 
Secure from shore to shore.

Men. men. were made to work, my lads, 
And with reverse to cope;

So shove aside the recreant,
Who will not strive and hope.

Were ye ‘ upon the daisy,’ boys,
Ye’d prime and load again —

Then build or buy another boat—
Ye will, if ye be men !

rich a
culture, and are fast becoming settled 
who knowThe Electric Telegraph, through this Pro

vince, is, we are glad to learn, a most profitable 
investment—ihe receipts for the past month being 
jfi.'jtiO! Let the obstructions to progress think of 
that and weep!!—76.

It may be interesting to our readers to learn, that 
Mr. Cassidy, our enterprising countryman, through 
his beautiful representation of the Father of Rivers, 
ia rapidly uccumuln’.ing n fortune by exhibiting his 
Panorama in the British Islands.—lb.

how to appreciate the beat 
vidence. We are to have a perfect ru 
ers here, but a majority of them will di

Oregon.—The opinion is gainin 
daily, that one of the richest mince on 
has been discovered in the Spoken co 
400miles from Oregon city,and up tlie 

The country in which this gold has 
is one of the healthiest in the world, 
Xnine shall be found to extend over a 1 
of that country, it will soon be tecmii 
overkowing population, attracted tint 
allurement of geld and health.

On the 3d of Juno an election an 
X lbg match took place at Oregon City, 

was full of men and women, the forint 
eee how the election resulted, and the 
the Indians hung. These Indians, five 
had been found guilty of the murdi 
man, in 1847.—Their tribe, the Ca< 
them up to keep peace with the whi 
doubt was felt as to the policy of liar 
but the popularity of doing so was und 

The three Indians who were tried : 
portion of a party of emigrants, we 
early in May last.

Yam Hill is a delightful country,! 
land and good people. Probably it is 
the settled part of Oregon.

Ihe Tragedy ok the Thirtieth. — We learrt
that there have been some 500 applications to 
Sherifi Eveleth for places at the execution of 
Professor Webster on the 30th. The religious 

peerage. • antecedent to the execution will lake
bin.mo* ", Indvstrv o, au. Natiom.- l0"r" C"""cil "f Edinburgh have judt vied pri,une°»m be M^USd'lo Siïpflî

The Royal Anricultlirnl Society of Prince Edward tbe freedom of hat City to Loro Uougli, for Ins |ow, by |h(, 0fljcera of (| , only.—Boston
Island bate offered premiums for Agricultural pro- dlntingmahed military service*. _ Tramcnpl. ?
.luce, coneistm" of best ivlieat, oats, barley &.C., A dreadfuI collision loo» place between tiro Sheriff Etrelelb, of Boston, baa iasued o formai V
churn butler, Homespuns, Bird Dye Maple, &c ""ns on Ibc Ldmburph and Glasgow Ralhiuy, at inv,tntion to cerlain persons designated lo otlcnf-1
&c. to be forwarded as proof of V. E. Island enpa- lalra’ "n llle 2d llls'-. when three persona were ., |h execution of John W. Webster, on Friday the / 
b.l.tr, I" Ihe Exhibition of 1851. ‘''=d' "">« «yrely wounded, of whom several g0l|| „ g 0,clock, A M „ hc j,

----  have since died, and a large number of others were veret street, in Boston.”
Curious Government Sale in Can ADA.— lo more or less injured or bruised. , .

ronto, August 22.—Great exciteincnUius been ere- It is said that the Great Britain steamship lias I he new three cent pieces, recently issued at 
atrti here fur some time past by the secret rale by been purchased for £25 000. and that she is to run '".V-. ."!. 111 ^!n ' have on one side the words
government of public roads, that cost $900.000, fur : wilh passengers on the Pacific between Panama l'niled ‘ lalP8(l' America, in w.nch is acircu-
$300.000. James Bent.v, of Toronto, no intimate and San Francisco. 8r "reath, enclosing the numencal “ III ” On
friend of the Inspector General, and Mr. Hoople, T|,e gran, of £12,000 n year to the voung Duke ^ TZVx u. ” L'?er,y CflP’m,aCr,b^d w,lh
of Ferry .treat. New York, ere the favored pur- Lf Cambridge baa finally" pa,sod thi lluu,e of 'n.Wnnih a '“"iT"1 
chaser». Public opponinori is n.r slrnng Ibat go- Common», afler c.itisidcrnble oppoairion. Underneath lire cap are the figures I80O.
vemmvnt has determined to quash the bargain. | Sir Charles Napier has been defeated in I.nin- The Bishop of Jamaica, and Lady Elgin and

bell, by a majority of more lira,, three to one. The 9.l,,llet ”,,h 130 other travellers, took lodgings on 
successful candidates Mr. Wdliama, «financial Monday evening at Congress Hall, Saratoga, 
reformer, and formerly a member fur Coven Captive Lady among the Camanches.— It is »

stated that a trader among the Carnanche Indiana 
has discovered, in a camp of that nation, a wlnte 
woman, fair ami comely in appearance, who is in
termarried among them, and says she is the sistçr 
of Lieut. Love or Lovett, who commanded a train 
which left Independence, about three years ago, 
for Sant Fe ; that she was in company with the 
parly when it was attacked by the Camanches, and 
that her brother was badly wounded, a large nunt- 

'uv- bPr l*,e ,nen Were k'l|pd, and she, with a number 
wai °f ”*en, were carried off prisoners by the Indians. 

She says she is well treated by her husband, but 
the women are cruel to her.

The Milkcy Way.—A drove of about eight hun
dred coxvs, destined for California, crossed the 
Missouri river at St. Joseph's a few weeks since.

The United States and Portugal.—The 
difficulties with Portugal have been amicably set
tled Portugal allows all the American claims 
with the exception of that growing out of the de
struction of the General Armstrong, which ia to be 
submitted to arbitration. ^

Fashionable Life.—It is said that a gentitfr \ 
man of New York, will leave Saratoga some $100.- 

#t 000 worse off than when he went there. He had 
cultivated too close an acquaintance with the black 

In. legs.

ceremonies

Within the last few days. His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor has visited and inspected the 
Alms House, and Provincial Penitentiary, in this 
County, and, we learn, expressed himself much 
pleased with the arrangements of the latter estab- 
I ishinent in particular.

His Excellency has also visited the Lunatic Asy
lum, which he found in a highly efficient state, 
under the excellent superintendence of Dr. Wad
dell. A large number of persons visited the estab
lishment in the course of the Iasi week. The Asy
lum can now be visited, at suitable times, by all 
persons of respectability.

The Courier $avs—“ Having had an opportunity*, thr* St.John Grammar School.—On Saturday 
tv k,indtT n !':e l^,,«i!mon- ’o I'lh.x distribution of prizes look piano at lire

‘SnAihtotoïïïS in" which if"i, kepi, ami lire kin,I Scliool-Houee, agreeably lo llle d.cision of Ihe 
trcaimeni received by lhc unfortunate creatures at llie Hon. Judge Parker, and other Directors who were 
hands of Dr. XVedilcli. their Medical Superintendent, who present ol tlie Examination on 29th June last, 

s ihem more like members of hi» faintly man luuatiM. namcB 0f t|,e young Gentlemen who were
aUo.Z'ICÏ.ûL'B^r^.rîhXi,^»^ itaiwM* ™ u.u o==aS,n„ -re as folio,, : 

instead of tlie severe extiem formerly practised. As the ]. Moster Robert (ï. Crozier—of the First or Highest
Institution is still a heavy expense to ike Province, we trust Greek, and First or Highest l.min ('lass,
that ihe friends cf indiviiluaW in these Provinces unfortu- «. & 3. Master* Douglas Raymond, and Henry Me.
irately deprived of their reason, wilt take advantage of this Lardy, (equal)—of the‘2d Greek and 1st Latin Class, 
excellent establishment, and, instead of sending them to the 4. Master LJuurd Allison—of the 3d Greek and 2d
United States, put them under the charge of eur worthy Latin Class.
frier.d, which can be done ns moderately as at any other 5. Master George Matthew—uf tlie 3d Latin Class,
place, and where they will have on opportunity uf seeing 6. Master William M. Jarvis—of die 4ih Latin Class,
them as often as is necessary. 7. Master George Johnston—ol jhe 5lh Latin Ll

3. Master Peter Inches—of iheGlh Latin Class.
U. &. 10. Master Charles Yeats, and Master Frederick 

P. Rooinson—ofihelih Latiu Class.
The following young Gentlemen were also din- 

linguiehed by receiving-Prizea from the Principal, 
in consideration of the merits attached to their

connected with
I

lor lliis excur- 
and attention

The children of llie above School were assembled at 
Trinity Church on Sunday evening, when mi appropriate 
and impressive sermon, in behalf of tlie lustftutiou, was 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Shore.

Methodist Missionaries.—The Rev. E. Ban
nister and family. Rev. S. 1). Snnor.ds and wife. 
Rev. F. S. Hoyt and wife, Rev. M. C. Btiggs, and 
Rev. John Fiinn, will sail from New York in the 
steamer Cherokee, on the 13th of .September, for 
Chngres, en route to join the Methodist Missions 
in California and Oregon.

vy. MARRIED.It is said that Admir al Sir James Malcolm is 
about to succeed the Earl of Dundonald in the 
naval command on the North American and West 
India station.

The I’h it a n n i a Bin oof.—The 
of floating die iburlb and hist tube 
tubular Bridge being fixed for Th 
of persons were early ai llie scene 
die tube, which lay alongsi 
slowly moved fiom its place, and die hug 
ing upon eight pontoons in the form of tv 
gradually drawn to ils destination by ihe \ 
ral capstans situated al different places 01 

• leiigib one end of ihe tube w as solely lode 
ai the foot of tlie Britannia tower, mid sir 
die olher glided slowly into its place. SI 
from those at work then rent the air. nccon 
reports of cannon. The raising of the lu 
height will commence in six or seven 
lion is expected to be completed in nbou

On ihe Gth inst., by the Rev. Robert lrvii 
Marrhbauk, lo Mrs. Grace Simpson, both o 
Upham.tin The 

Parish 
City.

On the 15ih inst., by 
Peter McKinney, to Miss aiuruiw .

On Tuesday evening, by die sa 
gan. to Miss Ellen Bell, of this City.

On Tuesday morning last, by die Re 
Wesleyan Minister, Mr. George 
land, State of Maine, to Miss Elizab 
City.

On the 16th inst.. by the Rev. John Thor 
drew J.-ickson, to Miss Agnes Smith, both uf

On the 20th inst., by the same, Mr. Fr

:ie same day, by the same, Mr. John 
of Upham, to Miss Catherine Kil|

The anniversary exhibition and dinner of ihe 
Highland and Agricultural Society of Scotland, 
look place at Glasgow on the 1st and 2d August. 
'Pile show of cattle and dairy produce was on an 
extensive scale, and of the finest descriptions.

English Difficulty in Brazil.—Another ac
count from Brazil etaiea that the Commander of 
the English steamer Cormorant, after being fired 
upon by the Fort at Parangua, instead of burning 
tlie four slavers he had in tow, returned the fire of 
the Fort, battered it down, and then sailed away 
with his prizes. The Brazilians are greatly ex
asperated at these proceedings, and it is said that 
placards have been put around the town calling 
upon the inhabitants to exterminate the English.— 
New York Paper.

ihe Rev. Samuel 
ss Martha Sower, ol

idee!lio

v lRRodney La 
lizabelh BoC'Ât

When Bruce was fighting for his right,
He saw' a spider crawl,

Seeking to reach a distant web —
’Twould sometimes rise and fall, 

j At last it goined the topmost height.
And ne’er again fell dow n—

‘ I’ll be a spideri’ Robert cried,
• And battle for my crown.’

When Newton’s spaniel spoiled his book, 
Which took him years to pen,

What did the mild philosopher ?
He wrote the book again.

When through the Tunnel rushed the Thames, 
No ‘ hangers back’ we find,

But all combined to make the work 
The wonder of mankind.

On the 20ih inst., by llie same, Mr. 
to Miss Isabella Woods, both of Portland.

At Blissville, County of Sunbury, on til 
George Hayward, Esquire, Mr. Moses Phill 
Maria, second daughter of Mr. Lemuel Nasc 

At Quebec. 15ih inst., Capt. Francis « 
Highland Light Infantry, to Louisa Mario, si 
of T. A. Stayher, Esq., Deputy Posimas 
British North America.

The Fisheries.—M. II. Perley. Esq., has been 
appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
to inspect and report upon the Fisheries of the Bay 
of Fundy, during the present season.—Mr. Perley 
has also been commissioned by Ilis Excellency Sir 
John Harvey to extend his inspection to the shores 
of that Province, within the Bay of Fundy, and has 
directed all the public officers to assist him in his 
enquiries.—Mr. Perley left town Iasi week for 
Compo Bello and Grand Manon, where hc will 
commence his inspection ; whence hc will proceed 
up the Bay, and then down the Nova Scotia 
shore to Brier Island, &c.

The Great Gun or Be 
of destruction, 
a war, is ex

EJA PORE, 
one of ihe greai 

peeled lo arrive in Eli 
prominent object ol llie 
tirely pf brass, ami weig

fdieweapon 
Mahratl 
and is lo form a ] 
lion. It is cast cum M. Jarvis—fur unexceptionable good 

ular performance of all hit School dnt<es.

Robert G. Crozier,
George J

Master Willis 
conduct and reg 
during the year.

Master* Henry McLardy,
William Brown, Edward AIIimhi, and Gc 
meriiorious efforts in English Composition.

Master Douglas Raymond—for exeellin, 
istru Class.

Master Henry McLardy—for excelling in Demonstra
tions from Euclid.

Masters Douglas Raymond, Edward Allison. Robert G. 
Crozier, and William ti. BcrtoiR-for excelling in the 
Chronology of England.

Master George Allis*
James Raymond,
Geography.

Master George l 
in English Gr

4low stationed at 
(lines* to cmli

The 92d Highlanders. 1 
received orders to be in n 
in September 
lhai siatimi.

Portland, August 21.—Tho Legislature of 
Maine have incorporated the European and North 
American Railway Company, with an express limi
tation us to stockholders’ liability beyond their 
stock, on exception never before gran'ed in Maine. 
They have also appropriated $5,000 for n survey, 
as prayed for by John A. Poor and others.

DIED.
.iday evening the 23d instant, ai In 
Street, in the 71st year of his age, 

.«quire, a native of Devonshire, En 
cars a highly respected Citizen of tl

Charles 'rah On Frior October

lei&h, E 
many y<

On Tuesday last, Joanna Henrietta, infe 
Captain John B. Johnson, aged fourteen me

This morning, Thomas Henry* infaui Son 
D.tuicl, Merchant, of lliis City, aged eight 1» 

on Wednesday morning, 
s Ncvins, aged two months.

At Lcpreaux, on Ihe 27ili ult., tyr. Thom 
live of the County Down, Ireland, aged 71

ng in the Chem- Intelligence has arrived of the tl 
rent In the Highlands, Inverallort of M

A. Cameron. K.C.B., colonel of tbe74ili I 
his distinguished sett 
ing the exirn pension, created a 
ol llle 74ilt Rogirneul conferred 

A giirri«on court-martial assembled on 1 
barrack*, Mnjnr tietlon Ray, 41st Régi. 1* 
of a soldier of that regiment. When the 
reigned and asked if tie had any ohjeelioi niher
of the court, he flung his cap at ihe presitl imrk
him in lhc face. He was remauded, and will be tried by 
a general court martial.

The case of the claim of Baron Rothschild to his 
seat in the House of Commons, after further de
bate, was disposed of for the present, by n post
ponement to the next session, with a promise then 
to make legal provision for the

The appointment of the new American Cabinet 
appears to have been regarded by the English pub
lic with considerable interest, and it has been made 
the subject of frequent remark by the London

The “ Atlantic.”—After one of the most 
splendid runs ever made across the Atlantic, the 
United States steamer Atlantic. Captain West, ar
rived in the Mersey on Wednesday morning, at a 
little prist 1 o'clock, the entire time consumed on 
the passage being 10 days, 8 hours, and 20 min-

Population of Baltimore —Baltimore City, 
by the new census, is said to contain a population 
of 100,000 —a gain of 50 per cent, in ten years.

■ices he wa*kÏmÏ'.Shipping.—The Deck Load Law coming into 
operation on the 1st September, a large number ol 
the ships now in port arc receiving their cargoes 
with great dispatch, in order that they maybe 
cleared out by Saturday next.

{gV Several local articles, and a review of the 
* London Quarterly’ for July, 18.50, are unavoidably 
postponed till our next paper.

Cincinnati.—The deaths in Cincinnati from 
June 1st to August Ifiih, were 3912 ; 1400 by 
cholera, and 1520 being children under 5 years of 
age.

The fortune of your nat ive land 
Depends on what ye do,

» So get at once a better boat,
A captain and a crew ;

Let traders say whate’er they may, 
Let craven cowards fear,

Your port shall be ' the Irish Port’ 
Before another year.

ENGLISH NEWS. In Porilarifl, 
son of Mr. Janieamong lhc Senior es, anil Mn^er 

llie Jitniores—fot excelling in

Lovett, among the Juniores—iot excel- 
ammar.

Master Henry McLardy—for excelling in Elocution and 
; Delivery of Pieces memoriter.
Master Joseph Alli-on, and Master Robert Besnard. 

among the Juniores—fur excelling in Reading.
Master Henry Marshall, and Master Veter Inches*—for 

excelling in Arithmetic.
steis Frederick Fowler. Peter Inches, Robert Crear, 

•niy Marshall. George Jack. William ti. Bcrton, and 
Charles WiUuun I’.rimu—for good W riting ; and Master 
Frederick V. Robinson—for greatest improvement in Wri-

[From Papers by the Europa•]
IIf.r Majesty’s Visit to Scotland.—The pre- 

ciee date uf thv removal of the Court ftbm Osborne 
to Balmoral is still matter of conjecture. That 
event is no doubt dependant upon the prorogation of 
Parliament. It lias been stated by n London con
temporary that tlie royal journey is to be accom
plished from Osborne to Balmoral in one day. This 
is, however, a physical impossibility, even with all 
the facilities of railway conveyance. The utmost 
extent that the royal party are at ail likely to travel 
in a day is from Osborne tollolyrood Palace. Part 
of the furnishings for Holyrood Palace have arrived 
during the present week, and arc beinff arranged 
under the Rupcrintendence of two gentlemen from 
the Royal Household. The Queen’s bedroom is 
already fitted up, and every'exertion is being made.
10 have the Palace in leadmess for the reception ol 
the royal party early this month.

The R
The Crops in Miramiciii —The information j,9 D , „ , , p,-.,.

we iuve obtained reaped mg ihe Wheal crop in w?8 I'ed ™ Gibh'e Roy.l H-'ekEJmh.mgh.al 
this section of ihe l>,ovine», is thing bin amis- “ wls reE" on mot.on ofSher ffGnrdon,
factory. The Weevil has sll.cked ,1 in Kent, lo leke measures lor erecting « seme of the Queen 
Gloucester, Restigoache, sml this County. The m the centre of the quadrangle a Holyrood Pils.ce.
Hay with us. will be a full average ernp-that on •" mark the grateful feelings wtll, which the people 
the"uplands will be rather light in some places, bu, "f Scotland hail the occupât,on of that ancient 
on the marshes it will hc abundant.—The Oats are ^tincture by her Majesty.
abort, blit heading well. The Potatoes look strong Lady Peel.—Lady Peel has greatly improved 
und healthy.— Gleaner. in health within the last ten days. It is stated the

----  late Sir Hubert Peel has bequeathed the fumily
Restigouchf..— A correspondent writing tons mansion in Whitehall Gardens, and all its oppur- 

by ihe last mail, says—It is supposed there will tenances, to her ladyship for life, as well as a yearly 
hardly be an average of Hay this season, owing to income of £ti,000, afterwards to revert to the 
the month of Juno proving so dry. Other crops sent baronet and his heirs, 
look well, but it is rumoured that the Weevil is Robert Pate, convicted of striking the Qu 
makings great appearance in the wheat, particular- was removed on Monday last, from Milbank Prison 
ly the bald-headed kinds. — lb. lothe William Jardine, convict-ship, at Portsmouth,

—- ..... about to sail with convicts to Norfolk Island and
Fatal Occlrrfncf..—On Monday 12th met., n Australia, 

man in the employ of Mr. James Stickney ufBriyh- The Board ofTrade returns for the month ending 
Destructive I* ire.—About 9 o clock on ton, named Emerson Foster, was kicked in the ffic 5th July, show an increase with the correspon- 

Sunday evening, a fire was discovered on board n breast by n horse ; he mentioned the circumstance ! monl|, 0f |a8l vear 'n,e af,erCrrate value of ex- 
new Ship of about 800 tons, un the slocks in Mr. to the family at the lime, but ss he made no further | pu7,6 ,i„rjn(, j;re>t *ha|f tif t|ie present year has 
Fisher’s Building Yard, Lower Cove. The fire complaint they thought he had not been seriously been £31,778,544 showing an increase of £5.2(3,- 
wos first seen by the sentry on duty at the Govern- huit. The next morning he went about his work j 0^5 n8 comp^cd with the corresponding period 
mcnl Stores, who immediately gave the alarm, bui Us usual, and one of the horses having got his foot 0f 13.19* r °
so quickly did the flames spread, that before the over the trace, he stooped down to put it back and ; io7th annual Weslevan Conference opened
Engine, could arrive .1 the spot ll,e .hip .vie in a fell forward on llie face ; on betng lifftl up, he ] 3|sl Jn, Tl,e a„eildanCe of Minietera was
complete blaze. An old dlem.nlledbr,g called ihe was found lobe deed.-lt waa afterward, nscer | „ numerous. Thu election of Dr. Beech
Joseph Hume, lying in the adjnmng dock, also took tamed met hi, breast bone had been broken by . Presldenc v, b y a la rge m-joril y, is con
fire, and was nearly destroyed. Owing to the great the horse.- WWotodr Sml,ml. sidered an indication of the high or Conference
exertions ot the Artillery Engine and our City ---- I , , . • nRrpn^nn,
Volunteer Engine Companies, tlie fire was prevent- Ordination.—We learn from llie St. Andrews ! P X ® , ‘letters received from
ed from extending any further,although at onetime Standard that the Lord Bishop ol Fredericton arriv- ! A a P‘ . * accident to an emigrant
it was feared that the Government Stores and the ed in that town on Friday evening, huh in^t., and * u*ni° , off the Eddvstone I iglit House
buildings in tho vicinity would fall a pray to the on Sunday 18,1, held an Ordinal,,mm A ll Saint’s ‘‘hip, on 1 '';red|T'was^Twernan b^Z.; 
fiamee, in consequence of the scarcity of water, the Church, when Mr. Richard Ketchum, A. B., ol ; by .ghimmg lua «e. ̂  \dûn7fur Œ.ëbuc
tide being nearly low at the time. The elup was King', College, Fredeneton, was ndnnttnd "l1'
nearly fin,«bed, end Mr. F.sher'e lose is therefore holy order of Deacon. Mr. Ketchum has been ; Ab°u I,re*
very heavy, he h.vmg, we regret to e.y, no ineur- appointed by the Rev. Dr. Alley, Keen, be ;
ance. The fire is generally thought lo have been Curate of the Parish of St Andrews, and is Leone- ' ekclrt nn(t kn0ekmo down several of the crew

^fi,Tnd!s=^i:e^);8,f:d,& ti;;1.’- j ^n,;î:rw^ru!..iÆ^^.r^,t any other way.—.Veut-Bren». | proceed -- "d^^h Zf^LTMet,  ̂T

Opwier nv tuf Km hth PsFsnrTEftuv of ilia* Diocese uPon Sir XV. Snow Harris lightning conductorsUPLMNC or THE 1 OLttTll (-«ESBITEIUAN , ot ma. uiocese. bein» fitted to all emigrant and oilier passenger
Church.- 1 Ills new and finely proportioned p;c v;c 0f tht Vo,II, Brill,h ami Hieh- shins" Since their inlroduction into the RoyalDivine wo ah p ol,n Sunday “he 1 lend .Soci'rlics -Tu/famous gaihenng of our Seul- Navy not » single case of injury has happened,
iww h.cJd h, Rev Nlï' Forrester of Hal,to» t<ol> fnends look place on Wednesday Inst, upon either lo the crew or her Mojesty’s slops ; but ill» The Terrible Calamity at Lynnfield. by 
ïïdu Rs. Mr I hoii son Pastor of-he Chorah’1'lie Uesuiiful grounds of 'lie lion. Mr. Fairbanks, shocks of fierce dischargee ol lightning have been which thirteen person, were drowned, has spread a 
who orMched verv impressive sermons lolar-e and ! at Woods,de. Ahou, 300 availed , fie,ns,lives of rendered perfectly liarmlese.-.Mnnimg H'rald. general and he.,.-felt consternation through that 
iienhve comrremilions Thisedilice with us tall the opporlunitv lu indulge (heir national feelings, Ireland. — A letter from Dublin of the 8th has village. The bodies have all been recovered. A 
y J àcefM nuire' is ou’ite an ornamentîo !i,!è sec' i «"<1 «core a day's enjoyment. The arrange,,,eMs ,|,e following :- correspondent of the New Vo,k Tribune gives the

th • Ciiv i nil tntreihpr with i lie new Church most complete, and the weather was delight- The Harvest awl the Potato Disease.—The wea- following sad particulars, in addition to those con-
rMlin next corner of tlie same street being built ' N* ',,ie fine “«usic of the Bund of the 35 ll Regt., ther yesterday was exceedingly unfavorable, cepe- taimd in our last paper: —
hv the Rev Mr. Stavelv’s concregation and and l*ie •pint-elirring strains of two Highland Cially at tins critical period of the harvest. Ram A Mrs. Garland lost two beautifu. children, one 

I ich ia in a stale of great forwardness, will make 1 P5P®r,,f °d«lcd greatly to the enjoyment, and while i fell, with tittle intermission, during the day, nc- of 8 years and the olher an inlaiit—while she was 
'V 1 -,.,1 in ihe nnitrarancp of tlii* lucaliiv I it tempted many to the dance, it souiiivd and charm- compaiiied by a tern pern‘.tire unusually cold for the barely saved by a man seizing her by the hair of
a l puLfil „ruund the r soires will be ed 89 l^ey sauntered through the beautiful, season ; and I find, by letters from the southern the head, and dragging her upon the upset boat—

1 • heaven ward from almost every sec- ! grou||(ls and gardens of Woodside, which were oil and midland counties, that the rain has been very she is now delirious. Her husband wag on shore,
f6<n 5*our thriving City The sale of Fews in Mr. I R>ndjy thrown open by the generous proprietor upon ! general. The wheat and other grain crops are but came out in a boat too late to save his beloved 

“The project described in this week’s letter of I.1,? Q »d Church will take place this day, and M*,e occasion. A number of the more youthful laid in many place», and the pota:o seems to have children. The father and mother ore now in an 
the New York correspondent of The Times for the . djninff unsold will be leased at auction at visitors engaged in athletic exercises uf various suffered much from the excess of moisture, on ac- agony of sorrow, having hut one surviving child —
construction of a Railway which should enable the y *ïi ck the evening —lb. descriptions. The refieshnifnt department was count of tendency to disease in the plant. The Two years ago they were bereft of three darling
sea portion of the transit from England to New /uco 1 ^_ everything that could be desired, tlie large store- blight is certainly increasing. The accounts, as to children by the fatal scarlet fever, and now again
York to terminate at Cape Cjiiso, in Nova Scotia, Sentences.—The following criminals, tried j house at the wharf being comfortably fitted up for the injury already done, ore still very confl ettng; their house is indeed lelt unto them desolate. Une 
has attracted considerable attention. The sen and convicted at the present sitting of the Cir- the occasion. some declare that ‘ the potnti.es are all gone,’ others young lad succeeded in tearing Ins clothes off and
voyage would thus be shortened nearly three days cu|t (;uUrt jn this City, were last week eentcnc-| Tlie company embarked at 11 in ihe forenoon, positively asserting that the crop is safe, with Irif- swimming ashore. A Mr. Ilarnan (whose wife and
while its risk would also be It secned, since it ia m t0 |iarj |ubour in the Provincial Penitentiary,-; and returned home in safety at 8 o’clock in the hng exceptions. Meantime, the m irkets are well child were both drowned before his own eyes, he 
the coasting portion of it that the diminution would for the terms stated:—James Flood end James 1 evening. supplied with potatoes of fine quality, at lower pri- being on the shore and utterly unable to help them.)
take place. The length of the line front New York Have8 for an assault wilh intent to commit high-1 Among those present we observed, besides ihe ces than‘have been known for years. Wheat in became frantic, running !o and fro, tearing up the
to Cape Canso would be about 301) miles, of hieh, wav robbery three years- Thomas Teague, con- ; office-bearers of the two Societies, ihe Honorable Kilkenny, Tipperary, and several other counties, earth in hie agony. He is now a raving maniac,
however, nearly half—namely, tlie portion from vlcte(j 0f two larcenies three years; Lavinia Tier- the Secretary of the Province, the Speaker of th- will certainly be a very light crop in general. Some On Friday the bodies were sent to the houses of
New York to Portland, m Maine—is already in nev for larceny three years; ishmael Reed, for ll.»uae cf .Assembly, the Mayor of the C.iy, Cul. fields have escaped injury altogether, and in those their afflicted friends : two beeutiful sisters (the
existence. Of the remainder, the distance to be two* caeee of loracrr eight vears ; John While, Campbell, and other military and naval officers, ;he produce is very large ; but taking the overage. ! Missf-e Brown) to one house, a lovely daughter and
traversed through New Brunswick and Nova Sco for three larcenies three years : Thomas Crawford, 'lie Doubles. J. E. Fairbanks, A. Keith, G. R. tint crop will be deficient, even in proportion to infant child to another, a young married couple to 
tia would be about 200 or 300 miles, and this is all for a felonious assault upon hi* wife with an at- Young, and J. W. Johnston, the R-v Messrs, the limned breadth sown, und the rain will probe- another, a young lady to another, und so on. nuking
thet the people of opr Provinces would be called u mpt to commit murder five years. ' Martin, Duff, and Nichpl, Slc. Sic.—Halifax Guar, bly deteriorate tin* quality of the grain. Oats, on nn exhibition uf solemnity and bereavement nt-ver
upon to undertake. The route is euid to present *i«|ie trial of John Burke for on assault upon a — the contrary will be a most abundant crop. Tim before witnessed in our vicinity. Four bodies have
great facilities, and whf-n it is observed mat the p0|lCeman at York Point on the 25th ult., and K7S> By nn advertisement in another column, turnip crop also promises extremely well. Even if bem sent out of town—one that of n young lady, a
construction of theline would place St. John, New ,hc .rjal 0f ||ie brothers McGowan, charged with it will be seen that tlie St. Andrews Societies of the potato crop should be lost to the extent of one Miss Adams, from Boston who came down to spend
Brunswick, m uninterrupted communication with attempting to atab some of the Portland Police, this City and Fredericton intend holdings Pic Nic, half, there would still be an abundant supply of n few days with her friends in Lynn.-On Saturday
all tho great Cities in ihe Vntted States and Canada, havc bcç; allowcd t0 et6nd 0 un|i, jonuury. ’ a, French Fort, on Friday the Gth September. food of home-growth in the country. the laat sad rites were paid to the dead.

'Flic coinage of the Philadelphia mint has aver- 
oged two millions per moi.th, and in July, wee two 
millions six hundred thousand dollars. The coin- 
oge for Ihe year there, it is stated, will be $30,- 
000,000.

,iD6
PORT OK SAINT J(

AltRI YKU.
Thursday—Ship Cailierine Flett, Green 

Wialiart. general cargo.
ns, Foy, Liverpool, 41—J. W. M. Irii 

Barque Brothers, English, Boston, 7—S. V 
ballast.

Joanna, Riildock, Leith. 35—R. Rankin St
Verseverauce. Garrisdh, London, 39—N d.
Oromocto, Josliu, Greenock, 39—John Rob

William Thump 
Son, ballast.

Susan, Rudolph. Liverpool. 40—T. M. Sm
Jessie. Isbisier, Londonderry. 12—John W
Brig Siloam, Williams, I’oiiluitd, 4—ti. V 

ballast.
Cheshire Witch, Todd, New York, 12—J 

ballast.

A splendid three decker ship, of 1260 tons, cal 
led the Kossuth, (in honor of the Ilungorinn patriot) 

launched on Thursday last, from the building 
yard of Mr. Alexander Sime, in Lancaster Parish, 
opposite Indian Town. She is built principally of 
hacmatack, is copper fastened, &c., and is owned 
by the builder.

A fine first does ship, called the Reuben, 606 
tons, built at Quaco, by Mr. Jacob Bradshaw, who 
is also her owner, was towed into this port laat 
week.—A new brg, called the Washburn, built at 
Quaco, wae also towed into this port a few days 
ago. She is owned by Mr. Washburn, her builder, 
and Mr. E. Hippisley, of this City. These vessels 
are lilting for sea.

Delay not, boys, for foreign aid, 
Watt not for English gold, 

Depend on native energies,
For fortune crowns the bold ! 

The ‘Viceroy’ is no Irish name, 
When next ye go to sea, 

Baptise in clear bright 
•The Galway Victory.’

From Caifornia.—Steamers Imve arrived at 
New York from Chagree, bringing San Francisco 
papers io the IGih July.

The Philadelphia brings one block of gold, bear
ing quartz, and weighing 193 lbs.—The rock is fill
ed in with gold. It ieihoitrei specimen «ver taken 
at the mine of Mariposa.

Lumber.—Prices arc more in favor of the ailler; 
some kinds, becoming scarcer, are sold at better 
rates, such 1$ to in. plank. Sales of lumber, from 
Sydney, are making at from 4u6c. per foot, in it 
moderate way, as wonting.

The manufacture of bricks has been commenced 
Stockton. A consignment of them was sold at San 
Francisco at fifty dollars per thousand.

The steamer Nexv World had arrived ot San 
Francisco, and was to ply between that place and 
Sacramento City, in conjunction with the Senator. 
The steamer last named, we eec it mentioned in 
some of tlie papers, had cleared $500.000 during 
the time she has been engaged in her present trade.

A Thirty Pound Gold Piece —The Sacra
mento Transcript says—Last evening we examin
ed the largest lump of gold, we believe, ever (fug 
in California ; it is a mixture of quartz and gold, 
ihe whole weighing thirty pounds, (360 ounces, 
troy.) From the tests made, it is ascertained that 
the lump contains about twenty-three pounds of 
pure gold. This mammoth piece was dug from a 
ravine in the dry diggings, between the north and 
middle Forks of ihe Yuba river, by Mr. Wm. H. 
Jutius, of New Y’ork City, and Mr. John Grieves, 
of New Orleans.

Inlfux of Gentlemen.—There arrived at Sun 
Francisco, by the steamers Tennessee and Cali
fornia, one hundred and twenty-six professional 
gentlemen, making one-sixth of the passengers in 
the two steamers. At this rate, says the Califor
nia Courier, pills ought to be cheap this winter, 
and litigation abundant. Many of these gentle
men, however, will have to dig in tho gulches of 
the Sierra Nevada.

The steamer Isthmus, from San Francisco, 17th 
July, arrived at Panama on the 8:h. She brought 
60 passenger*, and about $1,000.000 in gold dust.

The Pacific News gives the following as the 
financial condition of California : —Revenues from 
poll tax, $250,000; from half of one per cent, tax 
on two hundred millions dollars worth of property. 
$1,000,000; from foreign miners’ lox, $250,000 ; 
from auction sales, $25,000 ; total, one million five 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. ^ 

The News sd^s—,l In view of the financial 
sources of this State, indicated by these facts, 
feci authorized in saying to the world, that come 
weal, come woe, every dollar of her indebtedness, 
to the last farthing, of principal and interest, will 
be promptly redeemed ; and iliat there is no such 
word in her vocabulary as repudiation.”

The San Francisco Herald, of July 16th, say g— 
•‘there has been considerable 
count of one of our largest mercantile operators* 
suspending payment, and assigning his property.*» 

Besides murders, we are sorry to notice an al
most innumerable record of robberies. This iaki 
sad record, but it is right that we should beliora 
the evil with the good.

The Sun Francisco Courier says, that the amount 
of property destroyed by the three fires, is estimat
ed at eight millions of dollars. Nearly every spot 
of the burnt district has been re-built upon.—The 
people are beginning to forget the fires, and the 
city is progressing rapidly.

A letter says that the diggings on the Gold Run, 
a tributary of Deer Creek, 40 miles from Auburn, 
are supposed to be the richest in California.— 
Claims of 60 feet square had been sold at from 
$2000 to $11,000. Some of the minera were rais
ing from one to six ounces each a day.

The Indians are getting troublesome at Hum
boldt und Trinidad City, and a number cf collisions
have taken place, which, it is to be feared, is but 
tlie beginning of a general hostility.

Financial affairs are somewhat embarrassed at 
San Francisco, the outlays for the next year being 
large. An efficient fire department, hospitals, Sic. 
are”to be established. .

We are likely to he well supplied in printing 
offices soon, if one half ever arrive that are said to 
be ordered. Wu would t-sy to our friend» of the 
press, 11 don’t burn your fingers, 
dealers.”

A police department has been organised at San 
Francisco, and placed under the control of Mor- 
decai Fallon, well known in Nexv York. It 
siits of four captains, four assistants, an equal mun

it! a OrleaHe

The Hon. Daniel Hannington having been no
minated by the Provincial Government, Controller 
of Customs and Navigation Laws at Shediac, and 
P. J. N. Dumaresq, Esq. Cutroller of Customs and 
Navigation Loxvs at Caraquet, the Board of Cus
toms, London, have furnished these Officers with 
Commissions for their respective Offices.

‘ mountain dew’
son, Irvine, Norfolk, 12-

S. N. Elrington, Jun.

Elif (Obstruer. oyat Visit—Statue of the Queen at Holy- 
n Wednesday afternoon, a public meetingSAINT JOHN, AUGUST 27, 1850. IMillman. Wheeler, Norfolk, 12 —W. Carvill 

Caros, Purdy, Anquilla, 30—Joseph Fnirwc 
Brigl. Village Belle, Mivliner, Halifax, 7—, 

flour, sugar, &.c.
Kchr. Mnrv, Blunt, Halifax, 10—Allison -

Three Sisters, Wlielpley, Boston, 3—Wil 
assorted cargo.

Hero, Fie well ing, Waldobore, 5—Master, 
Captain, Murray. Lubec—Master, ballast, 
titeamcr Commodore, Browne, Portland—J 

passengers, &.c.
X Friday—Ship Queen I'omarc, Wiseman, 

XV. Parks & Son, ballast.
H. 11. Boody, Alexander, New Y'ork. 5—1 
Brig D’Areoy, James, Porto Rico, 21—Wi 

ballast.
John Gray, W'riglit, New York. 9—to orde 
tjelir. Richard Cobden, Morri*ou, New Yi 

Thomson, tloui, Stc.
Venture, Wbelpley. Boston. 3 — Master, as; 
Mary Ann, Gtauson, New Y'ork, U—Allisoi 

meal. &c.
Josephile, Langlois, Quebec, 15—(iilchrisl 

beef, butler, Stc.
n.Caffrey, Eastporl—Masti 
of Erin, Belyea, Eastport— 

passengers and merchandise.
{At Musquash )—Italian Brig San Géorgie 

Y'ork —H. Garhult, ballast.
Saturday—Ship Herald, Auld#pNew Y’or 

ballast.
Prussian Barque Samuel, Miudtz, Liverp 

Thomas, salt, Stc.
Monday—Ship Virginia Burgess.

Carvill. ballast.
Brig Competitor. Goudy. Boston. 3—C. ■' 
Crescent, (new) Jones, from Dorchester, i

6chr. Kosciusko. Hcirup. Boston. 7---G.

In France, the new law relative to the press has 
had the effect of killing several of the Provincial 
journals, and in all cases the circulation uf the 
papers has been greatly diminished.

M. Thiera received £24.000 for ‘ The Hisiory of 
the Consulate and Empire,’ several volumes of 
which are yet unwritten.

Death oj General Bertrand.—General Bertrand, 
Baron de ÎS vray, died a few days ago at Luc. in 
France, in the eighty-fourth year of his age. He 
was an officer before the first ;evolution, and served 
through all the xvars of the Republic and Empire.

Costly Ornament.—The Koh-i-Noor diamond, at 
jewellers’ valuation, is computed to be worth 
£2,000,000.

Turkish Fleet.—A Turkish squadron, consisting 
of two heavy frigates and a corvette, is expected 
daily al Spilhead.

Railway Capital.—Tlie capital invested in 
Biinsh railways, from 1801 to 1848, amounts to 
£320,000,000, and for the various undertakings 
1,071 Acts of Parliament were granted.

Scarlet Dye.—Tlie scarlet dye is now manufac
tured from tlie wax of the Inc insect in the East 
Indian forests to the value of £500,000 yearly ; the 
expensive cochineal is almost superseded.

The Danish and Holstein War.—There have 
been no movements of ihe two armies since our 
previous advice*, but the belligerents had been 
strengthening their forces preparatory to an imme
diate renewal of hostilities. The Ambassadors of 
the principal European powers in London, in the 
mean time, hove held conferences with a view of 
agreeing on the terms on which they will unani
mously recommend to the belligerent parties a ter
mination of the wor.

In Norway it is estimated that the number of 
persons who are preparing to emigrate to America 
amounts to 20 000, being two per cent, of the en
tire population of the kingdom. From the com
mune of Loelag alone, w hich contains 5195 inhab
it ants, 663 individuals are about to embark for New 
Y'ork.

The Harmoneons.—This delightful band of Vo
calists, being en route from Fredericton lo Nova 
Scotia, gave one of their popular and amusing en
tertainments at the Mechanics’ Institute last even
ing. Since the Company were here in July last, 
ihey have lost Messrs. Worden and Bryant, who 
were then with them ; and have replaced them by 
the acquisition of Mr. Francis Reynold*; and we 
feel bound to state, that the change i* a most de
cidedly beneficial one. Mr. Reynolds’ voice is a 
fine, clear Soprano, of a very remarkable quality 
for a male singer; and although not quite so power
ful as that of our old friend, M. S. Pike, is yet of 
an exactly similar character. The Concert of last 
evening was delightful in every respect, and gave 
evident satisfaction to a very large and fashionable 
audience. The Company will give their fareictll 
Concert this evening.

European and North American Rail
way.—We arc glad to observe that this enter
prise is warmly advocated in an editorial arti
cle in the London Times of the 7th August, 
which we give below, with some remarks from 
the Halifax Chronicle. The subject is also 
introduced to the British public by the London 
Watchman, the official paper of the Wesleyan 
connexion.—The Halifax Chronicle says :

The European and North American Rail
way—It affords us pleasure to observe that tlie 
projected line of Railway, to connect Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick with the great Atlantic Cities 
of the United States and the interior of thin vast 
Continent, is beginning to attract attention in Eng
land. The subjoined extract from an article in the 
London Times, of a recent daie, suggests a variety 
of reflections. The editor of the Times take* a 
clear and comprehensive view of the subject. But 
it’requirea little discrimination to discern the im
perative necessity there exista for conatructinü the 
line, and the most obtuse cannot fail to appreciote 
the future importance of this most promising enter
prise. It remains for the people of these Provinces 
to hi» upon some tangible scheme, by which the 
needfil can be raised and the Railway consumma
ted. There is an absolute necessity for the utmost 
unanimity and the most active co-operation on the 
part of the people of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick. The present would seem lo be a turning 
point in our history, which, if energetic action be 
used, cannot fail to secure almost unparalleled 
prosperity to these Provinces. IIow it is possible 
to raise '.he large sum necessary to construct this 
Railway, we are free to confess ourselves unable 
to determine. That the line will be built, end that 
at no distant period, we have not the slightest rea
son to doubt. If we do nut bestir ourselves others 
will reap the immediate profits of tins future great 
highway of nations. * * 4 # And
in view"of tlie immensity of the intercourse that 
already exists between tlie Old World and the 
New, and the vast impetus which cheap travelling 
wc uld assuredly give to transit, and travel, and 
traffic, between Eu ope and America, it will be 
well for the people of the North American Colo
nies—more « specially of Nova Scotia—to rouse 
themse.vea from their lethargy, mid by taking 
mediate action, secure the profitable returns that 
will inevitably result from the construction of the 
proposed European and North American Railway. 
It is a Consolation to know that, even if so dispos
ed, the people of these Provinces cannot retard 
the adoption of the New Ferry; while it is vastly 
encouraging to think that by animation und ener
getic action, they may materially hasten the con
summation so devoutly wished for.—The following 
il from the London Times of the 7.h instant ;—

LioBrunswick 
Steamer Maid

ed
This Diiy-Brigl. Juverna, Hcunebery, Nt 

Carihy. assorted cargo.
CLEARED.

Aug. 20lh—Brig William Allen. Crow, 
soap, boards, shingle*, die.—Allison it 
Rickards, Providence, (U. S.) limber and

list—Ship Robert Parker, Parson*. Bri 
sea di Spurr ; hrigt. Emily, Fritz, Alexan 
scantling—J. V. Troop.

$2d—Barque Sea Nymph. Robson, Nt 
and deals—It. Rankin Sfc Co. ; brigl. Si. 
Halifax, limestone—Master; schr. North 
man, Portsmouth. (N. H ) deck plonk—V

$5d—Ship Themis. Leighton, Liverpot 
Arc.—Charles Brown ; barque Alfred. Y 
ter, deals—Charles Brown; brip Ali 
deals and boards—Tims. E. Millidge ; 
Dodge, Providence, boards, planks, a. 
F.aion ; Francis, Logan, Boston, 701 barn 
—Allison fc Spurr.

84th— Ship.Statesman.Siimpson. Cork, 
eis—John Robertson ; Speed, Grundell, I 
and deals—-S. XX'iggins & Son ; barque b 
Aymers, Liverpool, deals—John Robe 
Ashbv. Port Adelaide, assorted cargo—A 
t>rig Washburn. Atlee. London, deals— 
Francisco. Smith. Philadelphia, lumber- 
Emma. Arkljr. Uer-ick onlWI. limlmr 
Robertson ; brig*. Victoria. Gundy. Liver 
6t Pickup; schr. Eliza Ann. Walls. Eastp 

26th—Barque Eliza, Durkee, Pori 
her and deals—-R. Rankin & Co. ; t 
er, Port Glosgow, do—R. Rankin 
Josephite,Langlois, Quebec, ballas 

27,h—Barque Messenger, Mil 
•leepera and deals—T. E. Millidge 
Reddin, Allan, Beaumaris, timber 
Rankin &. Co.; Schr Herald, Am 
cord wood ; Three Sister*, Whelpie; 
and blacklead; Captain, Murray, 1 
II. Waterhouse ; Brunswick Lyon, 
firewood—master.

ce,excitement ou ac-UNITED STATES.

I

with ih.
Barque Sunny Etc, at Boston,

3d inst.. in lat. 47 12, Ion. 41 20. " 
cher, XVright, hence, for Liverpool.

Ship James Stewart. Kinney, irom the 
San Francisco on ihe 15th July.

Spoken on the 23d July, between Ca 
Paul’s, ship The Duke, of St. John, 9 d 
for Liverpool ; July 21 st, lat. 40 50, Ion 
it Jane. Irom Cardiff, for St. John ; Aup 
ship XYilliam Vail, from Liverpool, lor t) 
lat. 4G. Ion. SR. brig Robinson, from Si. J 
July 31st, lat. 47 3G, Ion. 1G 54, ha 
Liverpool, for New Y’ork ; Aug. 1 
strip Bell Rock, from St John, lor

like the lumber

l2ihqU|
Coik

p
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1Li —A paper has 
week, among the 
mise the eum of 

children of Profea- 
n, and place them 
ipnr is headed by 
lie murdered man, 
iscriptions hove al- 
hcd the proposed

that Dr. Webster, 
i to the last—that 
r some time past, 
lost week, and re- 
k. They are not 
ition, but know the 
re allowed to vieil 
rymen for spiritual &

TiETii. — We lenrrt 
)0 applications to 
the execution of 
li. The religious 
xecution will lake 
ie adjoining lobby ; 
ponied to the gal- 
law only.-- Boston

ns issued a formal V 
signaled to utiencf L 
beter. on Friday tha * 
., at the Jail in Le-

Neviui. Boddie, St. John.—Al Ntw York . IGtli. sh.p John 
Fieldcn, Strang, Liverpool ; 2Uih.schr. Echo. Holder, and 
Iris, Coveil,St. Jolin ; 22d,ship Boadicea. Leavitt, Lixer- 

Huston, I7ih, brig Clias. McLauchlau, Cain, and 
Dahlia. Purler, Glasgow.

At Kingston, (Jam,) Aug. 13lb,hrigt. Harp, Cann, i 
John, lo sail in a few days fur New York.—At Ant 

ly 2.>d,brigi. Daring, from Si. John—cargo sold.
Cleared at New York, Aug. 17th, ship Infanta. Purdy,

Quebec; 20ih. brigs Juliana, Himlay, and Juverna, Hen- 
neberry, St. John ; 21st, ship Margaret, Webster, Slictliac ; 
brig Orwell Lais, York, and schr.JBariiig, Uetcli. St. John 
—At Norfolk, 14th, brig Emporium, Cotter, Si. John.—At 
Quebec, 17th, ship Elizabeth Bentley, Robinson, Liver-

Cleared at New York, Aug 22d, ship Belmont, Grai 
and brig Caroline Alice, for this porl. At Boston,23u, 
brigs Dahlia. Porter, and Ospray, Bancroft, do. Al Fred
ericksburg, 19ilt. sellr. Relief, Johnson, do.

Cleared and ready for sea at San Francisco, on the 15th 
July, brigt. Ellis, Calili". for Sydney and a port in New 
South Wale*.

Arrivals in Britain from St. John.—Aug. 2d,
Envoy, at Londonderry ; Hyndvlortl, in the Clyde ; Cham
pion, for Lynn, off Staxigo ; 3d, Agnes Suplna. in the 
Clyde ; Matilda, at Belfast ; Wm. (iuxvlond, at Arbroath ;
4th, Sachem, at Liverpool ; Eudymion, and Falcon, at 
Hull ; Admiral, in the Clyde ; 5th, Devon, at Gravesend ;
Charlotte, at Dundalk; Sovereign. Wilheliiiina, and Har
lequin, at Hull; Caroline, at Sunderland ; tith, Leibnitz, at 
Grimsby ; Hermes, at Hull ; Alarm, at Queenstown ; Lad 
Hood McKenzie, at Stornaway ; British Queen, at Dublin

SAI.W Andrew’s society,

t"e "ie ■ *»■«* rares;2%rA^rBl"o;h!,E,‘K 1 •» friends, .,11 make . Pleasure Ex. : nf MennieV M.ll Creek? by the e,lKe of .he

7th, brig Swallow, St. Mary’s, N. S. eurston up t he River Sami John, to Fukkch 1 om, . Highland and March, running thence Smith seven-
leu Iront Cadiz, July 27th, barque Sir 11. Poitiiiger, on 1' ltIDAY, Gilt September. j ty deorees Last, over u large r.,ck, seven rods to
',J,ol,,n'r,F,r 21*. LV'"rr"l',l°1r|,d:„7D TtaSlesiner will leave Indian Town nl 8 e’cLck , ,;,e Mill road, hence nlnnjr Ihe Norih Weal aide of

raV,',,',i'oT7,rh OuudJiFold' Uill'èü A M- precisely-returning, >v,ll leave «I 6 P. M. jihe and Hoad to ll,e Budge over Mi nziea’ Mill 
Bombay.—From Greenock. 8th, barque Glasgow, Mar- Gentlemen's Tickets, (to include I'amily ami Stream, thence ncrosa said stream, thence along 
shall Savannah—From Shields, tith, ship Jenny Lind, Lady-Quests) One Dollar, In he obtnined at the the North West edge of said M ill Stream doxx n
Card, New York —From Llanelly. Gilt, bng Zenobia. An- Stores of Messrs. Jardine & Co., James Mac- Stream to the Mil! Fond, thence nlonrr the edge of
thony New York-From Cuxhavci.. 5th, Roscius, w.i.t- pArlank. or the Secretary. said Fond to the Dam, thence along"the edge of
amLt>aiiing°at Liverpool?'Aug.‘l"th.ships Thetis, Oriental, The Excursion will be upon the pure Pic Nic the Stream and Greek about twelve rods, thence
Marv Caroline, and Olive ; and brig Cluny. for St. John ; Pr,“®,P'f; , across said Creek In the pince of beginning ; To-
ship DaviJ, for Quebec.—At London, barques !• aside, aud 1 he Members of the Saint Andrew 8 Society ol gather with the MILL and all and singular the 
Lisbon, for Si. John.—1» the Clyde, Aurora,and Edward, Fredericton have arranged to meet their St. John rights, privileges, improvements and appurtenances 

. n -rim «I.in Perthshire Tain front ^r.*eni*8 °n occasion, and it is expected the Re- to the same belonging or in anv wise appertaining.
giinentul Band will accompany Ihem. Also, „,e privileg? of, he M ,11 Crock and ,.,= banka

pumps choked. K (By Order.) WM. THOMSON, th-reof. as far as neap tides flow ; also, the Mill
Port of Shediac, August 1st.—Sailed, brig Helen, Aug. 2r. Secretary. Stream from the above mentioned Bridge up stream

French. Newfoundland; 2d, brie Nordsijernun, Hedersin, ’— to the Dam, together with the banka thereof; also,
Hull; 3d brig Krl'urm. Il.iuviidoll, Null j -hli. ling D.aua, lilt AMERICAN llie Pond above the Darn up at,cam lo the Upper
"rSitei ihfti'.1: “« SOT SSOOIE I>=m ;«lao, the said Upper Dam and Ihe U
driven ashore on Sunday last, between Buctouche and Co- , l\rCi¥TIl 4 \T/'tlA 4 XT1T Fond up lo the South Western side line of a

d will be a total wreck. 1 lil u U It All Via vUlVllAllIi grunted to Patrick White, together with the banks
of said Pond as far as the water may rise back of 
the present Dam up to the aforesaid side line ; also, 
the privilege of browing Logs on one rood of land 
on ilie North West side of the loxver Pond. The 
xvhole‘lo be sold in one Lot. —Dated the 15th July.

ROBERT F. HA ZEN, 
Muster in Chancery.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Bales bn Auction. Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
Prince William Streeti

er of sergeants and assistant sergeants, and forty- 
live rank and file.

An extension of the long wharf at San Francisco 
has been commenced. It is the intention of the 
proprietors to extend it more than one thousand feet 
beyond its present terminus, and thus to enable the 
largest class of vessels to discharge their cargoes 
without the intervention of lighters.

A letter from San Francisco soys—“ I have just 
returned from a peep into the beautiful valleyn of 
Nappa and Sonoma, and judge them among the 
future gardens of California. They are extremely 
rich and extensive in the natural resources of agri- 
cdlttlre, and are fast becoming settled with a race 
who know how to appreciate the beauties of Pro
vidence. We are to have a perfect rush of bank
ers here, but a majority of them will die out.”

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
"DOBÏN.SON & THOMPSON have just opened ' 
MX a splendid lot of GAS CHANDELIERS, 
Pendants, Brackets, Burners,Shades and Chimnies, \ 
Carriage Lamps, 'Fable Lamps, &c. &c. Also — 
A fresh supply of Fancy Goods, Britannia .Metal 
CASTORS, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Block 'Fin 
and Jipan’d Goode, TIME PIECES, Walking 
CANES, &c &c., with their Stock on hand of 
BATCHES. JEWELLERY, CUTLERY, and 
Fancy Articles, comprise an excellent assortment, 
which ore offered at the lowest Cash prices.

(£/=* h utches and Jewellery carefully Repaired.

Linseed Oil, Nutmeg*, &c.
BY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY NEXT, at the Siore in 
Prince William-street, beginning at 11 o’clock : 

1RES Raw Linseed OIL,
2 barrels NUTMEGS,

GO kegs No. 1 White Lend, 5 cases Tumblers, 
100 bags Cut Nati.s—All on consignment.

(HT” Terms at Sale.
Aug. 24.

J. A J. MEGAN s,
Have received per ‘ Candace,* the remainder 

of their SUMMER STOCK, consisting 
in part of—

T>ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeueb, Doe- 
JlJ skins, and Fancy TROWSERIXGS; 
Rich Silk, Satin,Velvetjand Marseilles VEST
INGS ; Grey, White, and Printed Cottons; 
Striped Shirting; Bed Ticks; Grey and White 
Cotton Sheetings; a large assortment of 
MOREENS and DAMASKS, with Fringes, 
Gimps, and other Trimmings to match; a 
splendid assortment IRISH POPLINS and 
TABB1NETTS ; Rich Brocaded SILKS and 
SATINS ; Plain and Figured Glace SILKS, 
in the newest and most Fashionable colours;

ofSt.

VICTORIA HOUSEIIP *
Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. Hi
JOHN KINNEAR.in.

kl. MAY, 1850.
TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Mon

day the 21st day of October next, at eleven 
o’clock, a. it., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Masters of iho Court ol Chan
cery of this Province, al his Office, in ihe Com
mercial Bank Building, Saint Julm. by virtue ol 
a decretal Order made in the said Court, in a 
cause wherein Archibald Menz-ks is com 
plainnnt, and Levi H. Waterhouse, Robert 

j D. Wilmut, and Hugh Davidson, are defend-

! A LL ind singular the following described Pro- 
-"L mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and 

1 County of Saint John, on the Eastern side of the

August 27, 1850.—3w. JAMES DOIIERTY & CO.)

British and French Importers,
Have received per ships 4 Lisbon,’ 4 Fast Je.’ 1 Abt, 

Olive,’ and •Harriott,’ a very Extensive and 
Elegant Assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,
carefully selected by one of the Firm in the first 
houses in PARIS, LONDON, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland, on 
the most advantageous terms, and uhicli will be 
found on inspection to be the most superb and 
varied Slock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore will find it their interest to call at the 
VICTORIA HOUSE, as the Stock will now 
be sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in llie Establishment being sold exclusively for 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stock com
prises :—

"DICHEST French and British SATINS and
MX SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glacte; 

Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and moat 
beautiful colourings and patterns ;

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,

i- Oregon.—The opinion is gaining strength 
daily, that one of the richest mince on the Pacifilt 
has been discovered in the Spoken country, some 
400 miles from Oregon city,and up the Coluntbia.e 

The country in which this gold has been found 
*n one of the healthiest in the world, and if the 
tnine shall be found to extend over a large region 
of that country, it will soon be teeming with an 
ttverkowing population, attracted thither by the 
allurement of" geld and health.

On the 3d of June an election and a hang- 
^ lhg match took place at Oregon City. The town 

was full of men and women, the former coming to 
see hoxv the election resulted, and the latter to see 
the Indians hung. These Indians, five in number, 
had been found guilty of the murder of Dr. Whit
man, in 1847.—Their tribe, the Cayuses, gave 
them up to keep peace with the whites. Much 
doubt xvaa felt as to the policy of hanging them, 
but the popularity of doing so was undeniable.

The three Indians who were tried for killing a 
portion of a party of emigrants, were executed 
early in May last.

Yam Hill is a delightful country, full of good 
land and good people. Probably it is the beat of 
the settled part of Oregon.

li m
Orleans, Alpacas, Lustres, Covenanter Cloths, 
and a great variety of other NEW DRESS 
MATERIALS, in the latest designs; 4-4, 
6-4, and 7-4 best PARAMATTAS, BALZA- 
RINES, BAREGES, fcc; Cotton Warps, 
Knitting and Sewing COTTON; SMALL 
WARES, Tailors’ TRIMMINGS, &c. &c. 
which, together with an extensive assortment 
of other GOODS, arc offered at the lowest 
prices which can be afforded in this market.

Terms—CASH.
St. John, N. B., 23d July, 1850.

PIC NIC,
Under the Patronage of the!
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one side the words 

t which is a circu- 
wrical 41 III ” On 
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nded with taya. 
res •• 1850.” 
d Lady Elgin and 

took lodgings on 
rail, Saratoga. 
Camanchf.s.—It is »
■ Catr.anche Indians 
lint nation, a white 
‘avance, who is in- 
ys she is the eistçr 
commanded a train 
it three years ago, 
company with the 

lie Cnmanches, and 
nded, a large nuni- 
shc, xvith a number , 

acre by the Indian*, 
y her husband, but

Sail 
for St.I

STKEHT’S
Colonial and Foreign Express.

rgVIE Public sre respectfully informed that 
JL EXPRIjSSES are now made up at the Of

fice in St. John, os follows :—
For City delivery, Twice Daily ;

“ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily,
Sundays Excepted.

44 Bend of Petitcodinc, Mtramichi, &c., Satur
day. nt 3, p m.

“^Digby and Annapolis, Saturday, at 8,
XX'ifida-ir ami Halifax, and other V MnnS, in<1 

p.,t. of Nnva Scotia, Pnnce I T|jUr'd 
Edward a Island, and Cape f .£ jn ’ 
Breton.

14 Eastporl, Calais, and Boston.

LADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in oil the newest t 
must elegant designs, in Poplins, Cliamelions, Mad 
nas. Brilliant*, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges, 
Balzarines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburgs, aud

MARRIED.
On the Gth inst., by the Ptev. Robert Irvine, Mr. David 

Marehbank, to Mrs. Grace Simpson, both of the Parish of 
Upham.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. John Wright, of the 
Parish of Upham, to Miss Catherine Kilpatrick, of this

On the 15lh inst., by the Rev. Samuel Robinson. Mr. 
Peter McKinney, to Miss Martha Sower, of this City.

On Tuesday evening, by the same, Mr. Nehelhiah Lo
gan. to Miss Ellen Bell, of this City.

On Tuesday morning last, by the Rev. Robert Cooney, 
Wesleyan Minister, Mr. George Rodney Lawson, of Port
land, State of Maine, to Miss Elizabeth Boxvmnn, of this 
City.

On the 16th inst.. by the Rev. John Thomson, 
drew Jackson, to Miss Agnes Smith, both of St. John.

On the 20ih inst., by the same, Mr. Francis Wallace, 
to Miss Isabella Woods, both ol'Portland.

At Blissville, County of Sunbury, on the 8th inst., by 
George Hayward, Esquire, Mr. Moses Phillips, to Hannah 
Maria, second daughter of Mr. Lemuel Nason, of Blissville.

Al Quebec. 15ih inst., Capt. Francis G. Scott, 71 si 
Highland Light Infantry, lo Louisa Maria, second daughter 
of T. A. Stayner, Esq., Deputy Postmaster Geucral of 
British North America.

French BAREGES, in black and every new colour ; 
Paris mid London PALETOTS» VISITES 

MANTILLAS, CAPES, Ac. Ac.
An immense variety of die newest and most elegaut designs 

in LONG and SQUARE SHAWLS ;
French and British PRINTED MUSLINS;

British Garment Cambric PRINTS, 7-8, 9-8

FURNITURE PRINTS;
and British Plain and Fancy Liucn and othe 

INCH AMS and LAWN'S;
Newest work and patterns in COLLARS, Habit Shirts 

Clteinizeltes, and CUFFS ;
Iufants* WORKED ROBES and CAPS ; 

Ladies’ and Children’s BONNETS, in all the newe 
and handsomest stiapes and patterns, in plain aud 
fancy sty tes ;

Neapolitan BONNETS, plain ami 
Youths’ and Children’s Plain aud 

STRAW HATS 
Newest ami Richest 

and CAP RIB

PPer
Lot

i Fiench ami ! 
and 3-4caigne, an

jBrig Velocity, Scott, of Yarmouth, N. S., from Arilros-1 
san, tor Boston, xvith railroad iron, missed stays on the I Dili 
inst., and went ashore near Truro, Cape Cod. She remain
ed light on the 20th, and a company had contracted for 
5500 to get her off—to gel nothing unless successful.

VINCENNES, 191ANA,
Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850.

Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For the Insurance of
HORSES, MULES, PRIZE BULLS. SHEEP AND 

CATTLE,
description, against the combined risks of Fire.

i. and Disease ; also upon Stock 
cis, or transported South.

(TT Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death. 
DIRECTORS

John G. Boxvman. Counsellor;
Ferdinand Eheiwine, Merchant ;
('apt. Isaac Mass, Merchant ;
George 1) liny. Merchant ;
Hon. Thomas Bishop ;
John Wise. Merchant 
Alvin W. Tracy, do 
Hon. Aimer T. Ellis, Esq 

Mayor of Viucem 
Smith, Farmer, 
of Knox County.

JOSEPH G. BOWMAN, President.

j) Thursday 
and thence to any part of the > and Friday, 
United States and Canada. )

Fre u'i
at 7, a. M.

“ Nexvfotindland and Bermuda, every other 
Monday.

44 Jamaica, Ilavnnna. Cltagres and CALIFOR
NIA, lo meet Steamers sailing from Ne tv 
York, on the 13th, 28ih, and 30th of each
Month.

“ Liverpool and London, G. B , by Mail Steam 
er?, to and from Halifax, N. S.

On the above routes —will be forwarded by 
Steamers or Sailing Vessels—Small and Large 
Parcels, or Package?, Specie, and any kind ol 
Heavy Freight. Bill?, Notes, &c., collected, 
Goods Purchased. &C.

N. B.—Parcels ol the value of Two Pounds or 
upwards, must be booked as such, or the Proprietor 
xvill not l>e held responsible. The Proprietor pledg 
es himself to the strictest attention and punctuality 
in all matters entrusted to his Express. Extensive 
arrangements have been made lo meet every re 
quiretnent, and will be added to and amended when 
required.

The charges will be moderate in all cases. 
Further information afforded at any of the Offices.

if about eight hun- 
fornia, crossed the 
few weeks since.
Portugal.—The 

been amicably set 
; American claims 
wing out of the de- 
rong, which ia to be

1850.
npiIE Respective Officers of the Ordnance beg 
JL to return their thanks to the Citizens of Saint 

John in general, and to the Officers and Men at
tached to Engine Companies Nos. 3 and 4, in par
ticular, fur their prompt and effectual assistance, in 
conjunction with the Troops, in protecting the 
Queen’s Store ond Wharf, during the Fire which 
occurred at Mr. Fisher’s Ship Yurd, last night.

Okdxancf. Office,
St. John, N. B , 26th August, 1850.

[Chronicle & Courier.]

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c,
From Liverpool —for Sale.

4 JZ EGS ti(1- lOd.und 14d. Pressed 
1:V IV NAILS;;

2 Biles Fine nnd Superfine CARPETS ;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

Terms and further particulars may be had cm ap
plication to the Master, or to Mr. John M. Robin
son, Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

trimmed ;
Fancy TUSCAN aed

stx’les in French and British BONNET 
BUNS NECKTIES; 

PARASOLS, newest styles 1 
imcrick White LACE VEILS and CAFES,*

Black Chantilly Lace FALLS and VEILS ;
Fancy coloured LACE VEILS ;
Thread LACES Half l.afes, Edgings mid Footing* ; 
MACHINERY LACES, Edgings and Footings ;
Black Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK, Friogei
Illusion, Brunei* and Paris while aud coloured Plain aud 

Fancy NETS;
BLONDES, and BLONDE QUILLINGS;

ing Room WINDOW NETS and MUSLINS t 
es’ Plair. and Fancy French Cambric POCKET 
HANDKERCHIEFS;
’» French Cambric and India

Of every 
Watkh, Accidents. 
driven to Eastern maik

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues
day the 22d day of October next, nt eleven 
o’clock, a. M., xvith the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Master* of the Court of Chan

gent!^ \ 4paid that a 
aratoga some $100 - 
ent there. He had 
'.ance with the black

t.DIED.
On Friday evening the 23d instant, at his residence in 

Orange Street, in the 71st year of his age, Thomas Rnw- 
lci»h, E>quire, a native of Devonshire, England, and for 
many years a highly respected Citizen of this place.

On Tuesday last, Joanna Henrietta, infant duuglit 
Captain John B. Johnson, aged fourteen months,

Tliis morning, Thomas Henry* infant Sun of Mr. T. XV. 
Daniel, Merchant, of this City, aged eight months.

on Wednesday morning. Charles, infant | X 
s Ncvins, aged txvo months.

At Lcpreaux, on the 27ili nil., tyr. Thom 
live of the County Down, Ireland, aged 71

!■
eery of this Province, at his Office, Prince Wil
liam Street, Saint John, by vir'ue of a decretal 
Order made in the said Court, in a cause where
in James Kirk is complainant, and Daniel 
Jordan and James Vernon ure defendants—

and Bank Director ;

, Slate Senator, and 

Director, and Auditor

E —Baltimore City, 
mitant a population 
‘nt. m ten years, 
in Cincinnati front 
re 3912 ; 1400 by 
en under 5 years of

pliia mint has aver- 
nd in July, was two 
dollars. The coin- 
stated, will be $30,-

er of

fit f|lHE following Premises situate in the City of 
M Saint John, comprising part of Lot No. 128, 

aud the whole of Lot No. 129 —and which have 
b» en divided into Lots to sui: purchasers—

.No. 1, having a front of 35 feet on Germain 
Street, and extending back Eastxvardlv 70 feet, 
xvith ihe use of an Alley from Harding Street.

No. 2, at the corner of Germain Street and Har
ding Street, fronting 35 feet on Germain Street, 
and extending buck Eastwardly 70 feet, with the 
use of the said Alley.

No 3, having a front of 40 feet on Harding Street, 
nnd extending back Southwardly 70 feet, and 

Nos. 4 ond 5, having a front of 40 feet each on 
Harding Street, and extending Southwardly GO

! Terms ofSale. and further particulars, can be had 
at the Master’d Office, where a Plan will he exhib
ited, or on application to Mr. John M. Robinson, 
Solicitor. —Dated 15th July, 1850.

In Poriland, 
son of Mr. Janie

R. Shurtlefk Whitney, Secretary.
Wm. Burtch, Treasurer ; .11 

Br’cli of Si. Bk. Ind.
CHARLES L. STREET, Agent. 

St John, N. B., 2~)lh June, 1850.—Um.

as Shaxv, a na-
litto ditto ;
EFd, STOCKS.

Silk ditt 
ECKERCHI 

ami BRACES;
ami Children's Silk, Lisle, Vigonia, and

Geni'i» French Cambric an 
Gent's Satin and Silk" N 

Opera TILS,
Ladies’, Gem's amt Vluiuren * »iik, 

Lambs' Wool HOSIERY; 
Ladles'. Geinlemeu’s aud Children’s 

GLOVES ;

Merch'l, and Pres’l Vincen-

By Ihe Venture, from Boston : 
25 assorted sizes Cook STOVES;

8 dozen assorted CHAIRS;

OFFICES :PORT OF SAINT JOHN. Sr. John— Corner of Church and Prince William 
Streets.

Frf.df.ricton —Mr. James T. Nash, at Mr. Mysh- 
rall’s, Queen Street.

Woodstock —Mr. William R. Newcomb. 
Windsor—Mr. D. E. Geldert.
Annapolis —Mr. Lawrence Hall.
Halifax —Mr. E. G. Fuller, Hollis street.
Boston —No. 7, State-si reel.
Liverpool, G. B.—Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, 49, 

South John-street.

Kid, Silk and LisleARRIVED.

Thursday— Ship Catherine Flett, Greenock, 33—John 
XVishart. general cargo.

ns, Foy, Liverpool, 41—J. W. M. Irish, gen. cargo, 
ic Brothers, English, Boston, 7—S. Wiggins <Si. Son,

Street’s Express nnd City 
Parcel Delivery !

£ TON DUCTED on the same principle which is adopted 
with the greatest success in all ihe leading American 

Cities. Parcels, Notices, &C. can be left at either of tin- 
following pinces, viz :—

John G. Sharp. Chemist, Market Square ; 
Fellows «V Co, Chemists, King street ;
Sr. John Hotel, ditto;
Express Office, Prince William Sir 
William Milligan, Indian Tow 

Tire Boxes will be examined ami deliveries made al 10 
a. M. nnd 3 P. M., daily." Parlies wishing to prepay ran 
place their names on the package—the charges will be 
from One Penny, upward*, according to size and value.

The most prompt nuemion xs ill be given to tins branch 
nf the Express Business, and the Proprietor trusts that 

ill avail of this arrangement, which is calculai'
odolinn xviih a saving of time and

CHARLES L. STREET. 
Si reel’s Colonial and Foreign Express Office.

ilri’li.l, STAYS ;
West and Norih of England ENtra Superfine BROAD 

CLOTHS, in Block, Blue, and Medley colours; 
SUMMER CLOTHS, in Cashmere»*, Zephyrs, and

Tweed*, in Black amt all fashionable Medley colors ; »
TA LOON CLOTHS, in Single and Double Milled 

Cassiineres ami Doeskins, in all the most fashionable 
and fancy coloring* and patterns ;

Russel Cords', l.asimgi, GamUroous, Canloogs, Nankeen, 
eis, nnd Moleskins,

VESTINGS, newest and orettiest style*, in plain end 
fancy Marseilles. Cashmeres, plain and fancy French 
Satin, Lriwth and Genoa Silk Velvets, plain aud 
figured ;

Colored and Black CERMAS VELVETS;
WHITE MUSLINS, in Jaconets, Cambrics, Check*, 

Piaid*, Cords, Siripes, Nainsooks, Mull*, Book*, 
Tarlatmi. Lappets, and colored and white Lenoi;

11 LINENS, Lawn*, Diapers, Damask Table Lin*â, 
Napkins. Towels and Towelling, Brown Holland, 
Brown Undressed Linen, Plaid Linen, Drills and’ 
Duck, Ooiaburg, Linen and Cotton Tickings, Ma» 
«eilles Quilts, Counterpane* and Toilet Covers, Sheep 
mgs. Grey Cottons, Cotton Warps, White Shirting# 
I'oxvcr Loom Twilled Striped Shirtings, Power Leom 
Ginghams ;

FLANNELS, in Saxonies, Welsh, Lancashire 
and Swans

Red, Bine and Yellow FLANNELS;
BLANKETS amt Green BAIZES}
Tailors’ Trimmings aud Small Wares. #tc. Ate.

05^ CASH Only-No Second Price.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO

And from New York — French id'll
IG00 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.•rs have arrived at 

giiig San Francisco
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mercantile operators* 
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robberies. This is to 

it we should beliota

Orlea JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince VVm.-strcet.

Ba
August 27, 1850.

Joanna, Riildock, Leith. 35—R. Rankin & Co., coals. 
Perseverauce. Garrisdh, London, 3U— N S. Demill, ballast. 
Oromoclo, Josliu, Greenock, 39—John Robertson, general

William Thump 
Son, ballast.

Susan, Rudolph, Liverpool, 40—T. M. Smith, coals, 5tc. 
Jessie. Isbiaier, Londonderry, 42—John Widiarl. salt.
Brig Siloam, Williams, Portland, 4-S. Wiggins &. Son,

Cheshire Witch, Todd, New York, 12—John Robertson, 
ballast.

PAN
Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c.

Landing for the Subscriber, this day
WEHDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 

Jm\J flX 50 cheats London Gongou TEAS ; 
AL80-r> qnnrter casks £ SHKRRX' XV1NE: 

20 octaves 
10 qr. casks Port 

— For Silo low by 
Aug. 24.

son, Irvine, Norfolk, 12—S. Wiggins &.
CHARLES !.. STREET 

St. John, N. B, August 5, 1850.—lm.
CCI}

"i
XV. JACK, 

.Master in Chancery. Tobacco ! Tobacco ! !
Now Lnndliiff, per 11 Kth<j" frum New-Yurk.MUCH A.MCS»

Wlmlo Fishing Company.
JOHN V. TUURGAR.Millman. Wheeler, Norfolk, 12 —W. Carvill, ballast.

Caros, Purdy, Anquilla, 30—J-i*eph Fiiirweailier. sail. 
Brigt. Village Belle, Michner, Halifax, 7—J. M. Hamilton, 

flour, sugar, &.c.
Kchr. Mot.v, Blunt, Halifax, 10—Allison & Spurr, flour, 

Three Sisters, Whelpley, Boston, 5—William Thomson, 

ballast.

rilXVENTY-SEVEN Boxes TOBACCO. 8’»,
W 20 do. do. (ouch 20 lb?.) superior quality.

FLEW WELLING & READING.
Prince William Stieet

HUSpublic w
provi Je great acconnn 
expense.

Oil, IVails, and Tin.
By the Ship “ Avon," from Liverpool—

1RES Raw Linseed Oils.
25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, 
25 d.» IX 
25 do IXX do.

GO casks rose-head Wrought NAILS—4d, GJ,8d, 
lOd, 12d,and 14d;

10 casks Gd. and 81. clasp head Nulls 
4(1 casks 8J. and 9d. HORSE NAILS;

JOHN KINNEAR.

1VTOTICE is hereby given that the Annual Meet- 
1.^1 mg of Stockholders in tin* Mechanics’ Whalr 
Fishing Company, will be held in the S . John 
Hotel, on Monday, the second day of September 
next, betxveen the hours of Txvelve and Txvo o’clock, 
v. 61.. for the purpose of electing seven Directors 
for the ensuing year.

Til OS. N IS SET, President.

July 23.
IIP August 20.— lm.

Notice of Removal!assorted cargo.
Hero, Flexvelling, Waldobore, 5—Master,
Captain, Murray. Lubec—Master, ballast.
Steamer Commodore, Browne, Portland—Janies Whitney,

1 Fx-iday—Ship Queen I’omarc, Wiseman, Nexv York, G — 
XV. Parks & Son, ballast.

11. 11. Boody, Alexander, Nexv York. 5 —lo order, ballast.
Brig D'Arcoy, James, Porto Rico, 21—William Thomson,

John Gray, Wright, New York. 9—to order, ballast.
tiehr. Richard (jobden, Morrison, New York, 8—Wi 

Thomson, flout, &.c.
Venture, Whelpley, Boston. 3 —Master, assorted cargo.
Mary Ann, Gtauson, New York, 8—Allison & Spuir, fle 

meal. &c.
Josephite, Langlois, Quebec, 15 

beef, butter, &c.
it, Caffrey, Eastp orl—Master, pork, 
of Erin, Belyea, Eastporl—Thomas Parks, 

passenger* and merchandise.
{At Musquash )—Italian Brig San Georgio, Romano, 

York—H. Gurbuit, ballast.
Saturday—Ship Herald, Auld^x Nexv York, 6—lo order, 

ballast.
Prussian Barone Samuel, Miudtz, Liverpool, 52—George 

Thomas, salt, Stc.
Monday—Ship Virginia. Burgess.

Carvill. ballast.
Brig Competitor. Goudy. Boston. 3—C. McL.auchlan. do
Crescent, (new) Jones, from Dorchester, bound ie Liver
Sclir. Kosciusko. Hcirup. Boston. 7---G.

CANVAS,

fi'ishing B*incs an<l Twines.
Just lamlt'd fur the subscriber—

do.
do. WHITE

vin ■D. PATERSON
rjAS Removed his BOOT nnd SHOP. Rslsb- 
Jrl Bailment into the premises lately occupied by 
Fellows & Co., Druggists, South side of King 
Street, one door beloxv •• Foster’s Corner,” where 
lie will be happy to receive orders from all who 
are in want of a “ good understanding.”

On hand--an assortment of Gent’s BOOTS,

S DALES Navy CANVAS, of 
iffi quality, numbered I and G,
2 casks Fishing LINES, 12 and Id threads, 

Salmon, Ship, and Herring TWINES—will be 
sold low, by 

July 23.

superior St. Ji-hn, August 3.

August, 1853,For Sale by 
August 27th, 1850. JOHN V. TUURGAR, 

North Market Wharf.
IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

PANTECHNETIIECA,S abin Passage lot* Liverpool. CHEAP CLOTHING,The first class Ship ‘‘OLIVE 
BRANCH,” David W. Cro.nk, 
.Master, will sail for Liverpool about 
1st September—having very excel

lent accommodations can take a few Passengers, 
on application to the Master on board, or to

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South M. Wharf.

H»&•*(* and other Xails.
Just Landing—

ASKS 7d. 8d.9d. nnd l()d. HORSE 
NAILS —10U lb. in eaclt ;

10 casks OX NAILS, do;
30 casks 1, G. 8, lOanJ I2J. Rose-head Wrought Where you can make a saving of Twenty Fivk 

NAILS;
10 casks G, 8, 10, and 12d. Clasp head W*rough 

NAILS—For sale by

BOOTEES, and SHOES, made in his best et) le.
Just received per the Lisbon from London, ond 

Olive front Liverpool, a supply of Ladies1, Misses’, 
and. Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, which will 
he sold at !nxv rates.

ff/8* SIX Journeymen Wanted.

Corner of King and Cross Streets*
Superfine Dress Coati— Frock and Sack do.
Summer Cloth Over Coats, in great variety ;
Rich Dress Vests—Morning and Walking do. ;
Black Doe Trowsers—best quality ;
Blue Plaid Trousers ;—All descriptions of
Walking amt Riding Troicscrs ;
Driving and Box Coals ;
A griut vurily of BOYS' CLOTHES.

N drawing attention now, at the commencement 
of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish

ment, corner of King anti Cross Streets, we wish 
briefly to enumerate the advantages winch we offer 
to nur customers and the public. We have alxv»yg 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty percent under others 
n the traile, but simply rested our claims on obr 

••xtensive experience —buying our Goods direct 
horn the best Manufacturers at Cash Prices.

Our theory lias invariably been, that improve
ments can al'vays be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than Inst.

CALL AT THE
—Gilchrist & Inches, flour, HOWARD HOUSE,40 Cter,

l.ioBrunsxvick 
Steamer Maid North Side King Street,

21st May.—3:».Per Cent.August 27.

SUMMER CLOTHING, Rail Road Horse Powers, &c

'smm '>,
W • will'll

Mess Pork and Hama.
Landing ex schr. “ Venture— j

■fl AD ¥>RLS. Boston Inspection MLSSj 
1UU 1> PORK ;

2 Illtds. Sugar Cured HAMS, on Consignment, 
for Sale at low rates.

JOHN KINNEAR.July IG. of the most fashionable description, will be so!J a1 
a great sacrifice to make room fur
Fai! Importation».

The Motto nf this ESTABLISHMENT is 
“ Quick Sides and Light Prcfils.”

Bux ers of CLOTHING xvotild do well to call nt the 
HOWARD HOUSE, if they wish to save a large 
percentage on their Purchases.

The Slock of Clothing on hand is the largest in 
the Chy, thereby affording purchasers a superior 
opportunity to select therefrom.

French, German and English Cloths, of all kinds 
aitd of the fincbt textures, can be purchased dump
er nt this Establishment than any oilier in this City.

Dress, Frock and Sack COATS, made in the j 
latest and mont fashionable styles, will be ao!d at | 
the following prices: —

DRESS COATS, from 35s. to 40s. Frock,from | 
40s. to 5Us. Sack, from 90s. to 35s.

New Yoik. 8—Wm. NOTICE. InnilE Subscribers having entered into Purtncr- 
M. ship, under the Firm of

Smt-llir & Abercvomby,
Beg to inform their Fiiends uml the Public that 
they have received per the Horriolt, from Liver
pool. port of their SPRING SUPPLY, comprising
a great variety of

1 861m VEaton, rtssort- GEORGE THOMAS, 
South M. Wharf.cd

This Diiy-Brigl. Juverna, Hcmiebery, Nexv York--T.Mc
Carthy. assorted cargo.

August 27.
M 1MlETNOTICE

A LL Persons having any demands against the 
JTm. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the

CLEARED.
Aug. 20th—Brig William Allen. Crow, 

soap, boards, shingle*, die.—Allison &.
Richards, Providence, (U. S.)

21st—Ship Robert Parker, Parsons. Bristol deals—Alii- 
•en & Spurr ; brigt. Emily, Fritz, Alexandria, plaster and 
scantling—J. V. Troop.

$2d—Barque Sea Nymph. Robson, Newcastle, timber 
and deals—R. Rankin Sl Co. ; brigt. St. Croix. Bernier, 
Halifax, limestone—Master: schr. North Carolina, Sea
man, Portsmouth. (N. H ) deck plonk—Wm. Thomson.

S3d—Ship Themis. Leighton, Liverpool, limber, deals, 
&c._Charles Brown ; barque Alfred. Hudson, Glouces
ter, deals—Charles Brown; brig Alice, Leslie, Loud 
deals and boards—Thus. E. Mtllidge ; schr. Somerv 
Dodge, Providence, boards, planks, and laths—George 
Eaton ; Francis, Logan, Boston, 701 barrels alewives, Stc. 
—Allison & Spurr. ,

24th—Ship Statesman. Sumpson. Cork, deals and sleep- 
«is—John Robertson ; Speed, Grundell, Liverpool, limber 
Oiid1deals---S. Wiggins &. Son ; barque Margaret Walker. 
Aymers, Liverpool, deals—John Robertson; Candace, 
Ashbv. Port Adelaide, assorted cargo—Allison A. Spu 
t>rie Washburn. Atleo. London, deals—T. E. Millidge 
Francisco. Smith. Philadelphia, lumber—John Robert-son ; 
Emma. Arkly. Berwick on Tweed, timber amt deals—John 
Robertson ; brigt. Victoria. Gundy. Liverpool. deals-Lnnt 
Sl Pickup; schr. Eliza Ann. Walls. Eastporl.boards

26th—Barque Eliza, Durkee, Fort Glasgow, tim- 
ber end deals—R. Ranlun Sl Co. ; Argyle, Fleicli- 
er, Port Glasgow, do—R. Rankin & Co.; Sclir. 
Josephite,l.anglois, Quebec, ballast—master.

27th—Barque Messenger, Miller, Liverpool, 
•leepcra and deals—T. E. Millidge; Brig James 
Reddin, Allan, Beaumaris, limber and deals—R. 
Rankin & Co.; Schr Herald. Andrews, Boston, 
cordwood ; Three Sisters, XVlielpley, Boston, iron 
and blacklead; Captain, Murray, l.uhec. salt—L. 
H. Waterhouse; Brunswick Lyon, Caffrey, l.uhec, 
lire wood—master.

ios, fi>h, 
Spurr ; Galena, 
shingle*—E. D.

Barbad

,-4j * vjl, ,'t

1 m;S£i_lïï:i!imLâEiS3
, , .. in Muslin, Barege. De Lnirtps, Orleans, Cachmere

rquired to make mimed,ale pay- S|LK| SATIN ami LINEN,- 
Robinson, one of the under RIBBONS. GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES,

PARASOLS,
.SHAWLS and Handkerchief»,
Linen. Lawn», Diapers, Damask C'oilts ond 

Napkins, ,
Grey, white, and Printed COTTONS, 
CARPETS, Drugo-ele, Moreens, and Dniunek? 
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassiineres, and Ttvceds. 

i Gent’s Silk and Satin Handkfs. ; Ariel, Nautical 
and Albert TIES.

JOHN KINNEAR, j ff/* Remainder of Stock expected per Steamer, 
Prince Wm. Street, j and Alice Bentleij.

JAMES SMELL!F..
ROBERT W. ABERCROMBY. ! 

St.John, 21?t May. 1850.

timber and f ]
im

$
ment to John M. 
signed. Mill PRICES THE LOWEST,

Quality the list—and Workmen superior.
And by thus continuing lo progress during the few 
yt nrs xvo have been in business, we apprehend we 
it tve n ixv brought our business to a point surpassed

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850. iv
■

! )Executors.

IIY.ille. j< TKTOitl Vt OfitK. by
1’lte superiority of our style of Cutting is well 

knew». Tito nuxx.st Per * ami London Styles ar" 
introduced as early as in Ncxv-York or Boston, enp 
every improvement t* at once adop.ed. In alluding 
to the large stock of CLOTHES in our Establish
ment, we may merely state that it coinpri.-ra the 
brut n?For|ment of French and German ’J undid 
CLOTHS and DOESKINS of uvciy shade and 
colour to be found.

Having thus a'.lttdt d to the general mrnngemer.t 
of our business, a* far ns regards the Order De- 
partinent, we wish particuluily to d:uxv attention to 

| the very large and increasing branch of our buet- 
! ness, viz: —

WUTÜIECrS.
rWIWO Bartyls superior quality, just received 
JL from Halifax, on consignment.

August 13.

Calcined Plaster, and Plaster
CASTINGS. ________

Qfk fX ASKS Calcined PLASTER, superior WINDOW AND FLINT GLASS
quality; i D „ , ., „ ,

54 Castings for stove-pipes, suitable sizes furj By the ■Empress, from London—
ceilings mid partitions. 4Î 13 OX ES beet stout WINDOW

Aug. 19. FLEWWELLING & READING. j£d £> 13 GLASS, nil stzee nqurred from
7x9 to 11x20.

150 boxe? superior CROWN GLASS, Horn 9x 12 ■ UV 
to 14x26. ! -

14 casus containing large sizes, from 22x26 to 
34x40,

, 18 cases of Ground ami Cut TUMBLERS,
! 3 cases Ground nnd Cut WINE GLASSES.

j 5 case* LOOKING-GLASS PLATES, all August 15. 
HDS. Porto Rico SUGAR, ! sizes, fiom 8x10 to 16x26,—For Sale hv 
Very Bright—In Bund.

:IIFrom the large Stock of CLOTHS on hand 
perr-ona desirona of having their Clothes Hindu lo 
order, can select therefrom and by that means make 
a large saving. Orders lefl will be punctually at
tended to, aud every satisfaction uffortlud. Çff" Re
member

11 »J;î1
v.; li

ipi
Rap

?iï

rr ;r says, that the amount 
three fires, is cstimat- 
g. Nearly every spot 
■\ re-built upon.—The i 
ret the fires, and the

ings on the Gold Run,
10 miles from Auburn, 
iheet in California.— 
id been sold at from 
: the minera were rais
ed) a «lay.
troublesome at Hum- 

I a number of collisions 
is to be feared, is but 
lostilitv.
pwhat embarrassed at 
or the next year being 
artment, hospitals, 5ze.

1 supplied in printing 
arrive that are said to 
to our frienda of the 

ger<t, hke the lumber

iicen organised at San 
r the control of Mor- 

i Nexv York. It con- 
isietan'.a, an equal num-

IIOWARD HOUSE.»
JAMES MYLES.An gust 13, 1850.

■i
Logwood aud ISedwood

JuA Received—
I

A
mFIIONS Superior LOGWOOD,

1 3 d,». REDWOOD,
! lOpaak Pals''SEAL OIL ; fur sale at loxv rates 

(Aug. 13) JARDINE & Cn.
THE EXTENSIVE

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT!
VJIIESS PORK.

fTXO ARRIVE-100 Barrels Hcnvy MESS] 
JL PORK, per sclir. Venture from Boston; for! 

Sale by GEORGE THOMAS. !
ffl Of i It is branch we may say that every article in 

our Establishment is made up ns carefully as if 
ordcrid. No xxorkman is too good to be employed 
by U-. We have all descriptions of Garments, up 
tiMlic highest priced Coats. Numbers have proved 
nnd acknowledged the Value of being at once 
fitted.

B Y ER)\D.
RLS. fine NAVY BREAD ;
30 tlu. Pilot Bread;

50 do. Prime PORK : 25 do. d->. BEEF; 
20 do. Mass Bkh?: 6 tierces Me?? ditto.

GEORGE THOMAS.

100 B :
eWAugust 20.

Tea, Sugar, &c, Vi
!

50 HBarque Sunny Exe, at Boston, exchanged signal* on the 
3d inst.. in lat. 47 12, Ion. 41 20. with the new ship Bcloo- 
chee, XVrieht, Hence, for I.iverpool.

Slop James Stewart. Kinney, from this port, arrived nt 
San Francisco on the 15th July.

Spoken on the 23d July, betxveen Cape ltay and Saint 
Paul's, ship The Duke, of St. John, 9 days Iront Quebec, 
for Liverpool ; July 2!sl, lat. 40 50, Ion. 29 49, brig John 
Sl Jane, Irom Cardiff, lor Si. John ; Aug. 2. lat. 50, Ion. 10; 
ship William Vail, from I.iverpool, for Quebec ; July 2till, 
lat. 4G, Ion. 38. brig Robinson, from Sb John, for Grimsby , 
July 31st, lat. 47 36, Ion. 16 54, barque Frederick, front 
I.iverpool. for New York ; Aug. 12ih. lat. 4?. Ion, 61 5<t. 
ship Bell Rock, from St John, lor Coik.

Some Idea may be formed of the system pursu-

Madmit’ .ml Saw Mill enmirlete. one ol .h.t-h can To cnumeratc „ varieJ Slock wooM f.r exceed 
L,e seen ». their Store. 1 hey .re . Agents (or ,he of advertisement,]
!!,e meet improved descriptions of .11 kinds of Ag , v,,„ „„ Uie
rictlltmal Implement., any ot «Inch cati be 6tl|iplied 
tn Agricultural Societies or Vormers un the sl.uitest PAN . E.C-iNiu . ,
]lullcc, that all their expcclatums «il! be lolly realitcd.

CZT .1 Stilt ef .Voumnic nl Five Mhuhf .Vo- 
* UAKKETT & SKILLBN.

GAS FITTINGS.JOHN KINNEAR,
j August G. C. H. ll. ADAMSPrince Wm. street.To arrive per Samuel from Liverpool : 

130 chests fine Congo TEA. Have just received and ttoxv opened a gond assort- 
. . menioflûw pneed Bronzed and Rnlieved Gas
Landing er the Ship • Themis’ from Liverpool— Fittings, fur Dwelling Houses and Shops, Viz : 
A SMALL; Shipment consisiing of -Siliiiox, i rpwo and Three-lyln LAMPS; llarp HALL 
, , ^.ial1,’ f!>cl!l(? err|ng TWINES, also of JL LAMPS, to sjide, plain ami ornamental ;

( ml and I o!lock LINES, 12 and 18 thread sizes. | One, txvo and three joint BRACKETS;
JOHN \. rilt RGAR. Union jet G AS BURNERS, every size

l One fight Pknuant?, stationary and sliding.

liiiu'x and Tü ines.
Per Cuba, from Boston : but our customer»

35 bags St. Domingo COFFEE ;
2A tons Logwood and Redwood.

JAMES MACFARIANE,
Market Square

—For Sole by 
July 9. JARDINE & CO.July *23. St. Jolin, Aug. 13, 1850. 1 tier.
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. troublesome, and cost money. lie wanted to put !
Ian end to himself, too ; and 1 think I ouoht to lei j 
! him have his own way for once in his life; he

press, at Frnnkforl, ami w,11 only make a «hen r. v m • " “Ï 6 l!oll,;lWJ
may in Liverpool. His adopted Some ie Genrge ÿ r t? "'.'t':" ht--*'.e Jet.1 h ,.f y ou
Conway. We were yesterday inlruiiuced to linn. l’ln‘i llllnkme till» must, n, courre, te a
and found him a very intelligent man. His com- [*„ ,y,c*cla,na,l<,n« tillered a wilId scream, and.a1- Respectfully solicit an inspection of their
p «ion i, of course either da, t, and Ins hair lonp TTf, "CapCr ,llT "C "T" T"5?'
and black, and he is a tall, well-proportioned, and Arch,b;,W’ Ploce »( concealment,
handsome man, with the manners and praceful Cav=cl™^'- Mrs. hn.nhçpe stumbled midway on , v/hicl, will be found replete with every .Vo,Win, 
dignity of a perfect gentleman. We hail his pre- *he flight of stair», ami .Mr. Stanhope having juai the «hole having been Personally selected,

nhr.r.^NV,rAerMng,,,,T- ^ <.>,»« a,^,e iiel v= |] w 1 " i »e were precipitated to the bottom together. Both They feel confident they cun oiler undeniable
f M n poem composed for wrrc ^her badly bruised,'and the ern.s of,lie lady : advantages to Purchasers,
f" x/-i„CTtvc“"d Je„V d bV,ln,11°" ‘Ta raised the neighbourhood. Archibald was arresied ! 
the .Na.gara VV e may also ment,ou th.« we had |fur k "di6 „ „,ld prnclising on
placed in our hands two volumes from the pen or ,,, , ... °L North American friend, one of Ins ow.U.re, ! .^onn M L „n f Hc »*•'««B»»-
entitled, "History of a Child oflho Fnre.1, and ol ld ™ «°dullara and jocular y proposed h,a sus- 
his Nation,” andthe other a pnclic sketch nf " ,he fl,fï ,,|8 ',,81KU"‘y : bul, ll1'fü,"‘d’ 10 1,3
bravery and prowess of the Ojtbway nation.” Both ! Tr,‘ v-“«'"'Jÿ" "T °CP * 
works proclaim their author to be - man of close 1 t lL adminietratiun of Mayer Jones.- I’tnnêylvamon. 
observation, of original though?» and of sound judg
ment-- Liverpool Stamford.

FAREWELL, MY NATIVE LAND!
Written for Kah-ge-ga Gah-Vowh (<ïeo. Copway.) a re

presentative from the North West Tribes of American In
dians, to the Peace Convention in Frankfo 
Germany ; and recited by him < n board 
ship Niagara, at the hour of sailing from

Poetry, Sft. NEW
SPUING GOODS I SPRING GOODS ! PHOENIX FOUNDRY,

«oEf W 'U.iù,

h

Spring Goods, Spring Goods ! POUT» STREET.
NOW OPENED,

Per Aid. Catharine, Lisbon, Olive, &c. &c.
rill IK Proprietors of the above Establishment 

M. having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 
premises occupied by the late Firm of Thomas 
Barlow & Co., are now prepared to Afonufocture 
Steam and Fire ENGINES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, Patent Purchases and 
oilier Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c 

On Hand—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths; 
Side-Hill. Double Mould-Board, Sod D, Improved 
D. E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
«Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WagSon 
and Cart Boxes, &c. «fee.

Landing per ‘ Catherine,’ from Glasgow —
1 1-1 knzenby’s Pickles & Saucs,
JL 11 I hhd. Day «fe Martin’s liquid Paste 

UL. 1CKIXG,
10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES,4’s end GV, 
10 kegs MUSTARD, S F., ; 1 cask Nitre,

1 cask Alum; 1 hhd. bath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO ; 1 bale Wicki.no,
1 cask button BLUE; <5 bags black Pepper,
2 boxes Sugar CANDY,
2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (well ow’d)
! bale Wrapping TWINE; 1 box INK,
3 casks Washing SODA ;
4 boxes pure white SOAP.

Per Annie Me Nab, from Neie-York 
35 boxes TOBACCO. 5’s 8’s Iff*,
10 half chests tine Oolong TEA,
15 casks Goslicn BUTTER ; 1 cask CHEESE, 
8 M. CIGARS, good brands,

10 M. do. very tine Ilavamia, (nut of bond,)
•*I0 half brie. FLOUR, for family use,
10 brls very tine PILOT BREAD,
54 do. Soda SAIÆRATUS.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market square.

MORRISON & CO. te-f

ft {Bill-

NEW STOCK,

FLEMING & HUMBERT, 
lu nrna, nrul Iron Catlings made to order. 

ISross and Iron Turning. Ml 'kinds of Machine,y 
reponed. St. J„hn, October Itith, 184!>.

Wholesale ami lit mil.
cask Brimstone

..A , JV-The WI6HSS U<-|»:triment
Embraces every Novelty in \\rO()L and SILK 
Fabrics; IRISH TA BINETTES, POPLINS, 

POM ELLAS, ClIAMELIONS,
SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS, 

LU CR ET IAS, BA LZ A R1N ES, 
DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBURGS, 

ORLEANS, «fee.

Linen & Cotton GINGHAMS, Printed MUSLINS, &c.
Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Visi.ttks, &c. 

TURC SATINS, GUO.NE NAPS, &c.

I X ItCAItT BOTTLES.
Goons

By the Gralilude, Mary Caroline, and Harnotl.

8IH1 VA-RDS CARPET;V,, , luUOjy”riJa beet Floorcloth,
-00 kegs Colored and White PAINTS 
200 bags assorted sizes SHOT,
20 casks Li used Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol

4 do. Christel of SODA,
5 do. Carbonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM,
1 ton of GREEN COPPERAS,

« casks Whitine, ti casks Epsome Sails,
18 do. best PUTTY,

380 bundles SHEET IRON, Noe. 20, 34, 36, 
1-or Sale by JOHN KINNEAR,

June ** Prince Wm-street.

Brandram’s No. I White Lead, 
OIIa, IhIjASSj &c.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, Sfc. 
fl^HE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
1 in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 

io its present state of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases lor which it is recommended, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really good Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle lias been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present 
impioved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, ibuf stand os landmarks and 
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans, s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adopted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly uxtended to which the sursoparillu is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is ndding nexv trophies to its fame.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Ntw-YoRK, Feb. 17, 18-10. 

Messrs Sands —Having suffered many years with a 
ase of my tlinal, affecting ihe larynx, during which 

tune 1 was healed by die most distinguished physicians in 
F.urope and the United Stales, without receiving any per
manent benefit, hut all the time my general health and 
streng h declining, and the disease making fearful progress : 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most efficient for producing acute ; but 1 am con
fident the deplorable situation 1 was in, the larynglis bring 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had 1 not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsapa 
1 must say, gentlemen, when 1 commenced u-iag the 
suparilla I did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
and this will not surprise you, «lieu you arc informed I 
had hied more ihan fifty different remedies during the past 
lour year», without any success; but after taking your 
Suisapniilla a few weeks, 1 was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias not only relieved, 
but cured me ; ami 1 therefore think it my duty, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of stiflcriug humanity, to give you this attes
tation uf my cure. Yours very truly.

D. FARE

I A Magistrate Co.nvicti.no Himself. —Accord
ing to thu Bradford Observer, the following rich 
scene occurred in the Police-court of that borough 
on Tuesday It seems that the authorities have 
been xvoging war against all parties suffering ilteir 

irt mi ihe-Maiite, dogs to go ul large, ami in this anti-canine war Mr. 
UostonJulylOth' i Alderman Rand has zeulotisly distinguished him- 

’ * 1 self, anti xv.m the thanks of many persons tvhu stand
| in dread of hydtophobia. On Tuesday, hoxvever,
| when Mr. Hand was on the bench, policeman Doan 
i came forward, and addressing Mr. Rand, said— 
j “ A boni live minutes to twelve o’clock,
July, 1 saw your dug going at large !” 

i Rand—- You saxv Mr. Rand’s dog going at large?
I Huxv for xvas it from I.is house?” Policeman — 
“ About thirty or forty yards.” Alderman Rand — 
“ And ure you quite sure of that ?” Policeman— 
“ I am quite sure of it :
door of your house, and your servant owned it xvas 
your dog !” The worthy magistrate, concluding 
that the evidence xvus dead against him, proceeded 
io pass sentence upon himself in the following 
terms:—*• For this offence, Mr. Rand, you are fined 
ôs. and expenses 9s. (Laughter) If not paid a 

j xvarrant of distress xvill be issued ; and if there be 
, not sufficient goods upon xvhich to levy, you xvill 
I be committed for 14 days to the House of Correc
tion!” (Loud laughter.)

April .*10.

LOOKING GLASSï.
ie day is bright’ning xvhich wc lung have sought;
1 see its early light ami hail ils «lawn :

The gentle voice of Peace my car haili cutight.
And from my forest home 1 g reel the mum.

Here, now, I meet you with a brother's hand—
Bid you farexvell-— then speed me on my xvny 

in the white men in a foreign land,
And from the dftwn bring on the bright noon day. 

Noonday of Peace ! O. clorions jubilee 
When all mankind are one from sea to sea.

Th ANDFine PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCARFS, Ac. 
Norwich, Filled. Cashmere. Barege, Gerardme, 
Gala, Maude, Canton Crape! Satin and Silk

Picture Frame Manufactory,
Germain Street.

npHE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
JL continue to Manufacture nil descriptions of 

Plain and Fancy Pom bait & Picture. FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain ur richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
Frames, at prices loxver titan ever before offered in 
this Prox inee.

On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common G lasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, xvhich will be sold 
low for Cush.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the loxvest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gill letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

on the 2d of 
Alderman

SKAWfl>.
To jo Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Tiea.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.

A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 
SASH RIBBONS.

folloxved it to the bockII.
C. «fe» W. H. ADAMS

l per ship Lisbon, fr«>m London— 
Q! FTtONS •- BraodramV' No. I WHITE LEAD
A'l 1 3 casks Raw 0.,«1 Boiled PAINT OIL ’

3 12 Tons best PUTTY. '
2 Tons superior WHITING.

Farewell my native Inml. rock, hill, ami plain,
River and lake, mid forest home adieu ;

Monihs shall «lepail e’er I shall tread again 
Amid your scenes, and be mice more with 

1 leave thee now ; but, xxliersoe'er I go,
Whatever scenes of grandeur meet 

Rly heart can but one native counlrx know,
And that the fairest land beneath the skies. 

America, farewell ! thou art that gem,
Slightest and fairest in Earth's diadem.

111.
Land, «bore my fathers chased the fleeting deer;

Land, whence the smoke of Council fires arose ; 
Land, whose own warriors never knew a fear ;

Land, where the mighty Mississippi Hows ;
Land, whose broad surface spreads from sea to sea ;

Land, where Niagara thunders foitli God's praise, 
May Peace and Plenty hcitcefore dwell with thee ; 

And o'er thee War no more i 
alive laud,—hill, 
j come to part us,—

Have received

}
my eyes.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES. 20,000 Feci GLAsS ffiJSZ *15. and 11x16

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

Black and White Silk, Thread and Cotton
IliMSSSa

Illusions, and Mecklin and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS and DEMIS. 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Chcmizettes.

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
Tassels, «fe-c. &,c.

A Bull Fight at Maurio.—The last bull-fight 
here xvna extremely fertile in incidents. Besides 
the ordinary number of horses lulled, and picka- 
dores bruised, a municipal guard xvas gored to death, 
and n celebrated bull tighter, named the Habonero, 
had his skull cleft. The municipal guard was on 
duty outside the barrier, when a bull, one of the 
famous breed belonging to the Duke of X’crogua 
(the lineal descendant of Christopher Columbus) 
ruslted against the barrier, broke it down, and 
losscd the unfortunate soldier into the air txvice, 
each time goring him in n manner that would have 
let out 20 lives, it he hod had them. The Ilaban- 
ero is one of the pickadores. The hofse that he 
mounted xvas raised from the earth with him upon 
it, by ilie same bull, and throxvn against the barrier 
with fearful violence. These txvo mishaps caused 
a momentary thrill throughout the dense muss of 
spectators; but another pickadore came galloping 
inio the arena, aud another municipal guard took 
the post that Ins gored comrade had occupied, 
and the gantes went on, and the moil approbative 
yelling of the crowd at u good lance-thrust of the 
picadurcp, <;r a sword-stroke given according to 
(lie bes; rules of tauromachy by the matador, went 
on, as if every one xvas perfectly oblivious that a 
low moments before txvo of their felloxv-crealures 
hod been sacrificed.—Madrid Correspondent of the 
Dailq .Yetes.

(Jjr=* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frame» re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner.

us banner raise.
Adieu my naii 
The hour bath

am, and dell, 
-fare thcc xvell. EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

'PUpf a Letter f om .Mr. Jo 
Funner, East Kent, near 
8th April, 184G.

POTTER & CO.J. S. A.

The Indian chief, Ivah-ge-ga Gah-boxvh, (Rev. 
Geo. Copway,) visited the House of Commons on 
the 3d of August, and received marked atiention 
from several of the Members. He was eilucated 
and baptised in Illinois, and speaks the English 
language fluently.

FARAsbLS, Tobacco, Pork, &c.
Landing ex Ori, from Nexv York : — 

BARRELS Mess PORK,
10 boxes TOBACCO,
20 bags COFFEE.

Ex Goodwill from Halifax —
20 I,lids. Porto Rico SUGAR ;
8 casks Pule Seal OIL; 

s 1 cask Burmtirla ARROW ROOT.
5 tierces RICE.—For Sule by

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.’

In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glacies, Plain 
and Dainusk Satin.

Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, «fee.

Damasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks, 
Table Linen, Sheetings, Toxvellmg, &c.

Co foseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Spdsby, Lincolnshire,nlla.

Sill -

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
SiR,—I have the gratification to announce to 

7ou a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
us<; of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to

Utah Valley.—The Great Salt Luke. —A dele
gation of Mormons front their settlements in Utah 
Valley and around the Great Salt Lake, are noix 
in this City, en route for Great Britain. The Great 
Salt Lake, in Ihe vicinity of which the Mormon 
settlements are located, lies in about the same lati
tude as Nexv York City, and consequently is di
rectly West of us. This Lake is one of the greatest 
natural curiosities in the xvorld. It is in extent 
about sixty miles long and thirty xvide. It is 
posed entirely of salt xvatcr, the -impregnation o 1 
salt being so great, that from every five gallons ol 
water, foutteen pints of pure salt can be produced, 
by boiling or evaporation. This great inland sea, 
although it has hundreds of inlets by xvhich immense 
quantities of xvaler are poured into its basin, has no 
apparent outlet, yet it never overflows. There i* 
a tradition, that in its centre, a terrible whirlpool 
exists, xvhich by an underground communication, 
discharges in the Pacific Ocean ; but Fremont, who 
explored and sailed over the Lake, discovered no
thing of the kind. South east of the Lake, distant 
about 120 mjles, among the mountains, ore im
mense ledges and cliffs of solid rock salt, which it 
is supposed are the deposttes from xvhich the Great 
Lake obtains its salt. A stream, which empties 
into the Lake, at the South, passes through some 
of these salt ledges, receiving the strongest im
pregnation therefrom; probably hundreds of salt 
water streams from the same mountains find Uieir 
way to the Lake, and hence its saline nature. 
There are thousands of other most remarkable curi
osities of nature scattered through Utah Valley, 
such as hot xvater springs, natural fountains of pure 
water, which ceaselessly spirt up through the 
ground, to the infinite astonishment of every be
holder ; rocks with hieroglyphics cut in them, which 
no one can decypher, &e. &e.—.V. Y. Sun.

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaiding, &c. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, «fee. 
FANCY JEANS.

JARDINE & CO.
NT,

Consulate of France in llm United States 
The cbovc statement and signature were acknowledged 

Mr. D. Parent as true, 
lie Consul General of France,

L. BOURG, Vic

no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to soy, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I xvas enabled to pursue my daily evo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly. I and my family aro 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

in out prcsciici- l,v 
For tBlack, Blue, Brown, and Invisible

BROAD CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, &c.

Cashmerelts, Cassinetts, Russel Cord. Merino, 

aud other FA.YCY SUMMER CO.iTIXGS.

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such xvonders xvlien applied exter
nal! y as a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to 
do is to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
ihe proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obsiacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

The Price from twelve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to I he size, will enable ull 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your frienda more than a 
hundred certificates xvould. Who xvill fail to try it 
hen, and save life and suffering for a York Shilling.

Certificates to fill a volume might be pub
lished. slioxvmg ihe wonderful effects of “Mrs. 
Broxx n’s Pain Killer,” but they ore too common, and 
used for uriicles of no merit ; and the one shilling 
bottle xvill do more than a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.

c Consul.
New-York, Feb. 17,1848.

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA.
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine. 

Sottili Bolton, (Canada East,) April 18, 1846. 
Sands—Gentlemen: Exposed as we «ire to the 

attacks of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, xve cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gramude. This is 
irue respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
I have been severely afflicted for 83 years with a disease 
about which “ doctors disagreed,” and their prescriptions 
were still more «liverse. 1 tried various remedies, hut 
found no relief until I commenced using your excellent

, at which time 1 was wholly confined to my bed.— 
using it a licw monihs. 1 nmv am able to walk about, 

ride out, am! enjoy a comfortable degree of health, which 
I ntiriliute entirely to the use of SANDS' SARSAPA
RILLA. Please accept my assurance of gratitude and re
gard. ' JOHN M. NORRIS.

Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 
1 hereby certify that the above are true.

REV. T.M. MERKIMAN
Sarsaparilla.—Concerning the value of Sarsaparilla 

as one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the blood, 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of the skm, as well as ol 
the liver, we presume there is no dificrenev of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe
rior apparatus, by which a great part of the vir 
root is lost ; or the public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds calleil Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con
fidence in all. These objections, as appears by the Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputnliou, llie Messrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated 
tract all the medicinal properties of the root,

iporation xvhich causes "so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is fillcil to keep it in good order.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used it would 
leave no doubt as to its efficacy in our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it from cases among our own friends, 
xt here its use has been attended with the most satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.— 
[Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

Let the facts speak for themselves.—The folloxving 
striking, and, as xvill be seen, permanent cure of 
us inveterate Cancer, is only another link in the 
great chain of testimony to its merits. Let the af
flicted rood and be convinced. Whut it has done 
once it xvill do again.

A Beautiful Lot of Gent’s SILK and SATIN 

NECK HDKFS. AXD SCARFS, 
OPERAS, DEMI and ÆR1EL TIES, 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDK F

French and Irish Cambric Pocket ilkfs.

Shirt Fronts, Collars, Braces.
With an endless variety of other GOODS, 

unenumerated.
MORRISON «fe» CO.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
Tor 1850.

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

2U//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
prutor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Rvan, the xvell known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had txvo very Bud "Lege 
one xvitl) eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they xvere in suclt a fearful state that the effluvia 
Irom them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for. the purpose of con
sulting some ol the most eminent professionrl men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his xvay home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
io, and xvas peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

If you would make a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

to use it. If

GILMOUR’S May 18, 1850.
Fashionable Tuiloing Establishment,

BRAGG S Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments ns may be,xvanted, 

and you xvill he astonished at the

vooo uana.HM.vs
you can obtain at his Store.

38th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE.
LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
1. For Culds and feverish feelings and prevent

ing fevers.
2. For Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af

fections.
3. For Diurrhcea, Indigestion and Loss of Ap

petite.
4. For Cosliveness in females and inales, and 

nervous complains.
5. For Stomach affections. Dyspepsia, Piles,

Rheumatism, &c. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never lea 
coftivc.

(l?3 Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint cured, and 
all If estera and Southern Pi vers prevented, in every 
case, by the use of Longley’s Great Western In
dian Panacea, xxarranted to cure the most severe 
cases of the above complaints. Lose of appetite, 
bilious affect ions and imligestiou, are permanently 
cured by its use. The great points ure, it is not 
bud to take; it does not leave the bowels costive, 
and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan
acea will remove all the bad bile from the stomach 
and give tone to the system, and keeps off ill at
tacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is in a Stamford, Conn., Oct. 5, 1847.
healthy slate, and the pores of the skin arc open.so Messrs. A. B. 5c D. Sands—Gentlemen—lu the year
as to admit of free exhalations from the body there 1 "as al,"cked wilh a ca,iccr ■“ neck, which soon 
=,„ be no ■U»ck of fever. Th„ office the I’anocea
xill positively perform, and we recommend all to very Ireely, causing intense pain and buffering, depriving 

try tins article tl they wish to ensure health during me ol'resi at night uud comfort bv day, destroying my ap- 
the year. As a family medicine, it is unparalelled and reducing me almost to the gates ut déaih. 1

y d scroll! a complaints. but during all liie lime 1 continued to grow worse under
CONNELL'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR—THE ihcir care. In the Spring of 1844 1 chanced to hear of the 

WONDER OF THE WORLD. cure performed by your Sarsaparilla, and determined lo
PRONOUNCED so bv AI.L XVHO HAVE EVER USED it 'O' '*• * *iat* 1,01 uset* over lxvo bottles before 1 fell its ef-
Wkit. ............... lt.fl.--U.. I’-rn i„ ,t.o Bach, Weak Z,"

t.M’bs Icudv,,,, bar,Se.,.n,l,.u, ti. ,lle raacer Pearemd, ana 1 t.vgau pen ef«,
spec l,ly a,.d ly . ..red by Camlet”, Magical 1‘a.n „„ Uclli„g , c0lllll,ued i„ °u,e aecmdiag ,o ch
hxtra tnr ; Afleeuo.,. of he Luag., Ague the Kace. recl.oas, and also cantimu'd tu grew belter f.um da, to 
ire.,1 I ie Ihilciureaux, Cb„. ,,c Son, Bye,, Bh.teredSu,. ,lay , l]av, bee„ ful,y JL,, cured p ,, “

tare,, &e It „ equally bellel.oal mall bad. ul Mum- ,, ,illc, „ ,„iedLd , £,.= on,

aWÿitr» Efjsrr? I"1* ‘ft-1 hr ~Chilblain,, B. islpclas, lilies, dec.—will qulcllv be relieved 'h , 6 ' ’ b ,1, S a-terlum wlielher Ibc disease
J. & II. POTHERB Y. by die  .......call....... I Ibis,alee. Tlii. moarkible .....lire *”£i^b".’^'careT. ‘Xcîo.,"’"S"*! "Î

1ST"’ i (XêwBnwa.) ^ ^—‘----------------- - lively allayiug Ihe suffi-,n.g alum,, i,Lcdi«ily upm"",, «-«'« i ««■ • • «1» me. .«I,

By the Olive, from Liverpool : ZZ'Sfa
HDS. LINSEED OIL, solicited certificates of remarkable cures wrought by this “1“! CdU *"J. Ullhe«la,!"6 Cu,lfl<j,‘1

1 case CASTOR OIL, salve. 1. has for months past been sold upon the following TfLl .™ n,U i,rCk.r|i;lfl|<’1. «'""'w. complaints—
2 hlids Crushed SUG Alt liberal terms, lo xvit if the usee was not perfenlx »aiisti«d i , lCr * xP*u®n®*,,8 w!,al 1 liax® ,rt"u «ffeci», 1 can say

in . f' !r Roi, m ITT I a,l<l even delighted with us effects, and. furthermore if U we ““t1 all\" 11les,!alle a,,d dü,,bl •'•«fier, but secure
10 crates Ginger Beer BOITLES, . didnotfully answer our recommendations, llmir money 3^'rsdxes ta«- .calib-gmng virtue, .h,s mod,

120 iiags assorted MiOI ; <> bags COf FEE, was icturned unm«<liaielv at their request. Ou these terms a|ul,e best«,w: —Must gratelully lam, and shall always re-
0 reams Wrapping PAPER. j this absolute heal-all is m.w sold ; and xxc simply a>k if the mam*our lr»««d. nnm,| i‘vi-rC tiTKVENS-
5 bags Black PEPPER ; 12 dozen PIPES, pul.i.c can demand anythin" more reasonable I Kind pa- The fnll y.ci ‘' j ..
1 ham-1 Tartaric A('ll) 1 'ei"> k, vP 11 «Misiautl.v <-«■ hand ; in ruses of accident by , 1 he following is an extract from a letter received

P , . * intl’V K'INXFAIl 1 (ire, life may be lost xvitliout it; but by its use all burns are from Rev. \\ illtaui Uuluslta : —
For sale by I <u%ect,«“ "* ,hc vilal=< n'e destroyed. Be*ksm,rk. V, ,Oc 22, 1818.

”a> * mice xx in. htree.. Caution.—No I ain-Lxirnctor can be genuine unless you Messrs. Samis I h «x-c been afflicted with a severe pain
ire ol Comstock & Co. on the wrapper of ■'* m.x side, occasioned by a diseased liver, lor '.lie last 
ware of the counterfeit. " twenty years, suffering at times what language cannot con

vey ; but since taking vour Sarsoparilly 1 have been greatly 
iclieved, so im/rb so Unit 1 have been al-le to atteint io my 

nrs, and preach occasionally, for the lu%i eighteen 
lbs. I xx holly discarded all oilier medicine, ami tho

roughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in 
liuth and sinceriiy to all those who are in any way afllicici! 
xtnhany s|>ecics ol scrofulous complaints. There have 
been some remarkable cures effected by its use in ibis vi
cinity. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the use. of six bottles, was restor
ed io better liealih than she had before enjoyed for 
years; and Mr. XX*. Stevens, xxho had been severely af
flicted wiih erysipelas, was entirely cured by the use of a 
lew bottles. Yours tr

C. & W. H. ADAMS,
¥¥E has un hand a good variety of the different 
H styles of CLOTHING, cut and mnde in the 
best manner, and xvill guarantee his price to be as 
Loiy as any establishment in the City.

You xvill also find a good assortment of Cloths. 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
xvill be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit xvarranted in all cases.

| Also a good variety of

Have received per late arrivals from England and 
the United States,—

nLAiN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
Jr COVERS, «fee. ;
Hoole., Staniforth Co's Gang, Circular and oilier 

SAWS ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every 
size ; Bull HINGES, 1 j to 4 inch ; KNOBS of 

' all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; Luck Knobs, with Plated and oilier 
Furniture,

Mineral, China, Glass, and Rose Wood ditto, 
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
Jopnn’d Hal and Coat Hooks, Molasses Gates and 

Buttons, Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS,
Hay an«l Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

and Brads—xvhich with their Stock on hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PA ENT. OIL, 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Holloxv Ware. 
Powder, &.C., and Domestic CUT NAILS, xvill 
be sold as loxv as can be procured in the City.

lue ul the
Jubilee on the Pcpr’s Restoration.—-The 

Pope has ordered the celebration of an Universal 
Jubilee, in commemoration of his restoration to Ins 
dominions. The lime ie to be fixed by the Bishops 
themselves in different parts of the world ; it is to 
lost fifteen days, and to carry plenary indulgence 
of one hundred years for each separate accomplish
ment of the set of devotional exercises to be pre
scribed by the Bishops in their several diccesse.

A Grand Blast.—A Lieutenant 
Sappers and Miners lately arrived at Se 
the purpose of making preparations fur a grt 
of the Cliff' at Seaforo Heights, near Beachy 
object uf this explosion is to obtain a material for pre 
ing the beach in the Bay. The works have been lor 
time in contemplation. ‘ It is expected that the ex; 
will take place in the course of txvo or three months, 
that when it lakes place a large number of scientific 
end an immense number of speclalois will be present.

The Britannia Bridge.—The third tube at the Bri
tannia Bridge, at Menai Straits, is now raised lo its place 
and permanently fixe«J. The ai rangements for Homing the 
fourth and last tube have been completed, and Mr. Ste
phenson is expected to superintend ilie operation. The 
Budge xvill be entirely completed by November.—[Times.

perate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
lopg standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olvtrhampton the lUlh 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been xvonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last txvo years I xvas afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, xvhich completcly covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I xvas not able lo get sleep for more than n very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
xvithout getting the least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pi!!i and Ointment, 
xvhich I did, and I am happy *o sny, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

xvithout that

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 

Clothing Establishment may be found here; xvhich 
f ni w,,k Ihe loxv prices, polite and gentlemanly treat- 

Sussex, fôr ilnent' n,akcs his Store among the most popular in 
and explosion ( ll?c City. II3 xvould respectfully invite you to give 
Head. The him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- 

bug. Terms—CASH and Loxv Prices.
ANDREW GILMOUR, 

Bragg's Building, South Side of King street. 
April 23, 1650.

rlosion

First Spring Importation, Per Olive, from Liverpool :
.1 Choice Assortment of Fancy

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse 
Prince William Street. can now

— Viz :—
T^IGUREI) GLOSSARETS, Norwich Lustre-, Primed X1 DE LAINES. Shot and Brocaded ORLEANS, 
Shaded and Plain UOBURGS, fee. ; Black do. do., 

Fancy Algerine BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMP and 
Trimmings,

7 8 and 9-8 Printed COTTONS 
Muslin GINGHAMS ; Grey

J. & J. BEGANAmongst other passengers one of the last steam 
era brought over Hon. Stuart Wortley, eldest son ! Have. Received per “ Catherine,” from Glasgow: 
«TLord Wh.rnclifle. and Hon. Mr. Cuke, a lineal ] A q J .aLCS and CASKS, containing a

rn , "77 , ... , iStyli's): GINGHAMS, Dh.ainks, MUSLINS,
Tear uf Affection.—Mr. Archibald bianhopc, j SHAWLS, Scarf, and HANDKF’S, Habit Sbirla 

« groggy «ntlmenial,si, residing m Buckle,-alreel, Colla ns and LACKS in greal vancly ; LINENS 
Philadelphia, conceited the harrowing suspicion , LAWNS ar.d Hollands, Suar.TlNos, Osnaburgha 
that hi. wife was not .. pa.mon.lely lend ol him \ Canes, Linen Thread, Cotton Heels, &c. &c.

MX"SnT'I.”?"'s,t,T^ I R^0*^oTr--nen,ofCARPEI1NGS,|lE<llTH
which lie put in practice Ihe other duy, with the lv, MA I h, Arc. Ale. &c.
results hereafter lo be detailed. Ho !ouk a suit of- r„r r'!rcù ,, vA" d ‘C lo,veslP0”'1-1.pncea, 

clothes, and composed on effigy ofhiinaelf, by aiuf- ! _ ZZ‘
ling the garments full of straw xvhich had lately j 
been discharged from an old bed. Having sus-, 
pended this figure to n rafter in a garret by means 
ol a piece of clothes-line, he ensconed himself be- .
hind a pile of rubbish in the same garret, to watch Have received 
the effect. After a while his little daughter came j

Caue,ht “ c,:mpse “ffi DOLLS SHEET LEAD, 3} to 5 lbs.
, bl° T do,c 81"ms’ D It J- ions Paient SHOP, assorted Nos. 

Bcrtammg— Ult. mother, mother, daddy has hung 2 casks LEAD PIPE. 12 to 1 1-2 i„ch
himself! “Now for it,” thought Archibald, in 0 ingots BLOCK TIN.
ambuscade—*■ wc shall boxe a touching scene pre- bundles SH LI. l IRON,
•enlly." -Hong himself?” he heard M„. Smn- * , ,
hope repeal, .. she walked leisurely upstairs; “lie 53 bags KI-IKE8, assorted, 3 |.2 i„Tlu
fiasnit got pluck enough for such a thing, or lie 30 bags Wrought NAILS; 3 casks
would have done it long ago. Well, I believe he 12 Ci,sks 1° 0 1,1 ) HOUSE NAILS,
in'8 vîcw "kteb.tR c°nlmued' le 8hc c,me ,00 lbs. BRASS XvmÉ “'smïta. COPPER U IRE

- Mo I?* to0,he Hiuegnh f'Zk UeZ~c ' l,A'R .. .............................
^ut down. \ou had better go into the kitchen and 1 caslt Scythes, .Sickles, and Reaping Hooks, 
get a knife, my dear; bul don’t go down too Iasi, ! c‘“c & c“’‘ ' SAWS,
or you might fall and hurt yourself. Slay—I forgol \ ““ï' uUl1'' ^-'"'8.
—there’, no knife ie the kitchen sharp enough, moo a.,a 12.,“ UTEnIves ïn‘J,roïiKs‘“l'ucî«i" 
luu can go round to Mr. Homes, the shoemaker, Shoe, Butcher and Other KNIVES : Scissors ami Toil,.is’ 
Sixth-street, lie’s only two squares off, and ask him £'.,£A,.VS ’ CHI^EI.S, GOUGES, PLANE irons. 
lo lend us his paring-knife; tell him to whet it a .Ç.AZ<J|te, and «.iher CUTLERY ; Mill.Ui«.xw-ru. liai,«I, 
little before he sends it. And, Molly, while you
aro in the neighbourhood, you can call ut your aunt Weights, Sa.l Rons. Traces, Arc.-AII of which» m offered 
Sukey’s, and ask how the baby is. And, Molly, al lvw tor Cash. ,<t. J..hn, .8th May, I8;>0.
you can stop at the grocery-store as you come back, 
and get a pound ofseven-cent sugar. Poor Arcliy !” 
sighed Mrs. Stanhope, when her daughter had de
parted, “ I hope we’ll gel him down btfore the 
vital spark’s extinct—for these buryings are very

RICHARD HAVELL.

Cad Digestion, with extreme 
Debility—an exlraordint

.Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Broxrn street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, xvas extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hi* 
declining he had the advice of four of the 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he hud re
course to Holloxvay’d Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is noxv as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

C/5* In all Diseases ot the Skin, Ba«l Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples. 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used xvitli the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes, Sand-fliee, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, ChilbluihS. Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns», will be imme
diately cured by the use of the OintinenL

Weakness and 
ary Cure.

the Spring oNew Strie Regattas,
White COTTONsUt

SHEETINGS,
Plain and Checked MUSLINS, lt-illed Jaconets, 
Canloons, DRILLS, Cotton Velvets,

Saxony FLANNELS, 
ted ami colored Hollands,

LOTUS, and Squares,

eral

Lancashire, Welsh and 
LINENS, Lawns, Prin 
Printed DRUGGETS, OIL C 
Smali. Wares, Sic. &c. &c.

Which, with other Importations, comprise a very gen 
Assoitment, and xvill be offered l.oxv—Wholesale

Î

Retail.

North side Marke 
May 1 1. I scars still 

many of the citizens of 
ol niy case ami my 
er of your Sarsapa- 
uce recommend ils

No. 1, South Market Wharf.

W. TISDALE & SON
4Hex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. 

Dt Wolfe,—
cue can

>e Nails, find the sigrialu 
each box. Be*

' COMSTOCK & CO’S CONCENTRATED COM
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 

| feu the cure ol .Scrofula, Chronic Ithumatism, General De- 
Straincd i Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the

I Teller, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Liver Afl'ec 
! Mercurial and Syphilis Diseases. Biles 
Haiiiiotihc Body, Ulcerations .of 
Pains and Swelling of the Bon 

Impuie St.
Lite. Exc<

TOBACCO, OIL, Ac.
Landing ex Albert, ftotn New York —

4 rrioNS redwood.
** JL 6 Casks Blenched Winter 

SPERM OIL,
10 Chests OULONG TEA, 

j 20 boxes TOBACCO,
3 brls. refined LARD OIL, ,r"m 011

1(1 casks SA1..ERATUS. Ear sale by deuce-,,,
July U, 1850. JARDINE & CO. Tl„« .Saraapar,lia i, warranted poiiiivtly airoudaiauv

— _ ................ oilier, (that can be made at one dollar,) at just half the
W. TISDALE & SON &£.“T*' ™ 50

Have received by late arrivals— . a5!f.fl!r Comstock s Sarsaparilla, and take no
riRIPPIV« m • , v ... ~ i Kolmslock •. Verm.luge, tor Worms in

1 HNS, Munie s and North \\ ay ne Comf ! most extraordinary innedy ever used 
pany Superior SCYTHES; Scythe Sneaths, Com dock s Iliwi, Nerve and B 

Rakes. Rifle ai.d Scythe Rt«».%>:s ; Sickles. diau Vegetaiile Elexir, for Rheumatism, fltc.
Domestic Cut NAILS, always on hand and All the above fur sale by S. L. TILLEY Kins 

fur Sale low. July 2, 1850. Sliret, Saint Juhn, N. B. * * 6

LSkin.

from an Impure 
ihe Throat and Legs,

1

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; ai d by PETERS & TILLEY 
Frovhicial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. 1$. ; James F. Gale, FredericU n ; \V T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmr Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shcdiac ; Jol a Lexvis, Hills- 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pot» and Bjicf, at la. 9d., 
4s. tid. and 7s. each. There is a x ‘ ry considerable 
saving in takiicg the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

mus, and all diseases arising 
Blond. hxpu.Miie aud lmpru- 
of Mercury, Slc,

ite of the
I'-'Mve i:-e

UAiGAl.VSHA.
Prepared and sold, wholesale aud retail, by A. 

B. «fe 1). SANDS, Drugg’stg and Cbvmists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner uf William, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally tbrougliont the United 
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; six 
Bottles for $5.-Sold by T. WALKER «fe SON, 
St. John, N. B. July 30, 1850.

‘inLer to

Children, ii theHangingi,.

rrXVO THOUSAND Pieces, ;„e„ P«tur„6) 
X lo'f priced just opemn» and fur Sale by 

JOHN KINNEAR

Lmiment, and In-

l


